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T.

HIS is easy to answer after you have decided on the main dish.
The main dish is especially important in meal planning. It is the hub around which
the rest of the meal is built, and often it carries a large proportion of the cost of the
meal. Usually the main dish is the main source of protein—so essential to building
ahd repairing body tissues.
In this booklet are recipes and suggestions for about 150 main dishes—easy to make,
hearty, and economical. Most of the dishes give four liberal servings; a few provide
Aipre.

Most of these main dishes furnish about a fourth of the day's needs for protein. For
thpse that provide less, additional protein foods are specified in the menu suggestion
following the recipe. Or you may prefer to increase the amount of prc^ein-rich food
in the main dish—^by adding more meat, for instance, to a main-Jish soup, salad, or
casserole. The rest of the day's protein will come from milk used as a beverage, and
from cereals, bread, and other foods eaten as part of the day's meals.
You get top-rating proteins (as well as other important nutrients) in foods from
animal sources, as in meat, poultry, fish, eggs, milk, cheese. Some of these protein
foods are needed each day; and it is an advantage to include some in each meal.
Next best for proteins are soybeans and nuts and dry beans and peas. When these
or grain products are featured in main dishes, try to combine them with a litde toprating protein food, if you can.
No one food is exacdy like any other food and no food is complete in all nutrients.
Milk products are high in calcium; meats are low. Meat, poultry, eggs, and beans
are good sources of iron; milk is low in it. One kind of B vitamin abounds in meats,
another in milk, and a third in whole grains. The best way to be sure of a good
diet is to use a variety of main dishes and wide choices of other foods to complete
the meal.

Main-dif h Proteins From o Variety of Sources
To supply a fourth of the day^s protein requirement, a main dish for a family of
four must contain about 2 ounces of protein. Although this averages )4 ounce (15
grams) per person, it will not necessarily be divided equally among the family
members—^men and teen-age boys and girls will need somewhat more; women and
younger children, somewhat less. There follows a list of foods commonly used in
main dishes, together with the quantity needed to provide the H ounce of protein.
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Approitimcite.Ainounfs of Some Foodlf Tliot il^vim
AWlit ^i^ Ounce (IS framf) Protaifi
.
Cuts with^qiiljr small amounts of bone or visible fat
(as beci stew meat, veal cutlet, rolled rib roast,
round steak, t>oned rump roast, tongue).... ....
Cuts with moderate amount of bone and visible fat
(as standing rib roast, rump roast with bone, lamb
shoulder roast, pork chops)
Cuts with much fat or bone (such as bacon, pork
sausage, sparcribs).

.

I^^QIS

Lufidieoffi-ineol niixHiref
furters)...

(as bologna,
—

Astmchased

*'•

3 ounces
^..
4 ounces
5 ounces or more

frank3K ounces

Chicken (as roasters, stewing hens):
Whole, dressed (with head, feet, bone, viscera
weighed in)
4 to 5 ounces
Ready-to-cook (head, feet, viscera removed)
3 to 4 ounces
Canned or boneless, lean
2 ounces
Turkeyi
Whole, dressed (with head, feet, bone, viscera
weighed in)
• • • 4 ounces
Ready-to-cook (head, feet, viscera removed)
3K ounces
Fifhy canned or boneless (as salmon, tuna)

'*

2K ounces

&«$. in shell.

• 4K ounces (2 lar)gc of
2)i mediuin-size)

ArUnta

Fresh, whole or skim, or buttermilk
14K ounces (1% cups)
Evaporated.
7 ounces (K cup)
I>ry, nonfat....................... • • • • • •. •. • • • IK ounces (5)^ tablespoons)
Cheeses

Cheddar....................................... 2 ounces (K ci^i
grated)
Cottage. /... :. ».... /...... ................. • 2K ounces (5 taWespoons)
Pe«nuf.b«ller..........v......;..........;;...-. 2 ounces <4
spoons)

tabk^

Dry bepnsi except soybeans (as lima, navy, kidney)... 1% ounces (about )i^
cup)
Soykeons, dÎP^................... ^...
>
....
■
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: : • IK ^ ounces^ (about ' 3
tablespoons)
, ■

■
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K«e|i in Mwidl III«
As you plan your main dishes^ keep in mind the Basic 7 food groups« For such
planning should be a part of the overall menu planning which provides for serving
foods from each of these seven groups daily :
L Leafy, green, and yellow vegetables—one or more servings daily.
2* Citrus fruit, tomatoes, raw cabbage, and other high vitamin C foods--one or
more servings daily«
3. Potatoes and bdier vegetables and fruit—two or more servings daily.
• 4. Milk, cheese, ice cream-^-children through teenage should have 3 to 4 cups milk
daily; adults should have 2 or more cups daily.
5. Meat» poultry, fish-^-one serving daily, if possible.
Eggs—four or more a week.
Dry beans and peas, nuts, peanut butter—^two or more servings a week.
6. Bread and other cereal foods (whole-grain, enriched, or restored)—every day.
7. Butter or fortified margarine—some daily.
Looking at our national diet, we find that in 1952 more than two-fifths, 43 percent,
of our protein came from Group 5—^meat, poultry, fish, eggs^ dry beans and peas, and
nuts. But about a fifth, 22 percent, came from Group 6-^read and other cereal foods.
And Group 4—milk, cheese, and ice cream—^provided a fourth.
We can then rdy on these three food groups to provide the protein of our main
dishes. We need hot have protein-deficient diets even if we economize on meat
Fpr we can get protein from other foods, using them as suggested in the money-saying
recipes given in this booklet.

MMb to Svil Hi« Family
1ßoo(k to serve with the main di^es are suggested at the end of each rédpe. Qioices
will depend on available supplies, cost, the season, and what the family likes. If the
priQtein in the m^in dish is limited, care shcnild be taken to include in the meal the
other protein-rich foods suggested in the menu (such as salads or desserts containing
^for milk) or dishes equally high in protein, to raise the total protein for the meal.
In some homes, noon is the time for the big meal of the day. In others, only at
n%ht can tibe family gather around the dinner table. In still others, where everyone
is physically active, a big meal is needed both noon and nigh^ and perihtaps also at
l^reakfast But whenever the meal, the hearty dishes described in this booklet will
Ëëlp you to use a variety of economical foods to sup|dy the protein your family needs.
If you cannot use the recipe exacdy as stated, perhaps one of the suggested variations
viîil be suited to the foods you have at hand, your family preferences, or dbe £ac3ities
you have for cooking.

M«at

■ ■
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is too valuable» for its flavor and its protein, iron, and B vitamins, to waste'
M EAT
any of it. Part of the cook's skill is to make good use of every bit.
Cook meat bones widi bçans or soup to extraa all possible flavor, and nutrients too.
Use rendered fats in gravies and sauces and ground cracklings in quick breads.

:>\

The following information on the yield from various cuts of meat will Jbelp you
decide how much to buy to get enough lean meat for a main-dish serving. It will also
help you figure the cost per serving.
Much bone or grisue—^ pound yields 1 to 2 servings. Examples are shank, brisket,
plate, short ribs, spareribs, breast of lamb or veal.
Medium amount of bone—^a pound yields 2 to 3 servings. Examples are whole or end
cuts of beef round, veal leg or'shoulderi ham with bone in; also steaks, chops, or roasts,
fíróm the loiii, rump, rib sections, or chuck.
,
,i
Littie bone—2L pound yields 3 to 4 servings. Examples are center cuts of beef round^>
or ham; also lamb or veal cudets.
No éone--^ pound yields 4 to 5 servings. Examples are grcKuñd meat, boneless stéW »
meats, liver or other variety or boneless meats,
'* ^

Buying Meal
' Hometüakérs who are after good buys at the meat counter will consider the grade
and die cut*
] ■''
.-,'.-'

.

■

•.■■'.

^^*-.'-'

Federal grades of beef on the retail market are U. S. Prime, U. S. Choice, U. S. Good,
U; 8. Commercial, and Ü. S. utility. Retail markets vary in the grades of beef carried
and mà)r biiér only oné or two grades. For example, they may darry U. S. Choice aid'
U. S. Good retail cuts and may use the Ü. S. Commercial and U. S. Utility grades lii
ground or chopped beef. The lower grades of beef cost less per pound than similar
cuts bi higher grades and usually contain more lean.
The cut refers to the part of the animal from which the meat comes. The buyer can
usually save money by using the less tender cuts of beef and the less popular cuts of '
porjc, lamb, and,veal. These.cuts cost less per pound but provide the sanœ valuable
protein as the more expensive cuts. Variety meats, such as liver, heart, and kidney, urn
provide high return in nutrition for money spent.

IA oHiiparing GOSt$» cppsidáaticffli -oHist be givea to the lonoiml <d boae, |at, pÉÍi
gristle because they a£íect the cost of the lean edible portion«

It pays to buy the cuts best suited to the cooking methods you use. Do you know
what to choose for pot roasts, stews, and soups? Here is a handy guide.
For pot roasts, Swiss steaks, smothered steaks, other braised meats.—Beef
round, rump, siiloin tip, flank, chuck, short ribs, heart, and liver. Spareribs and ham
hocks. Pork liver and heart. Thick pork chops or ham slices or shoulder steaks.
Lamb diouldar, neck, breast, shanks, heart, and liver. Veal round, rump, shoulder,
and heart.
For stews, soups, <» to cock before creaming or frying.—Beef, lamb, or
veal neck« Beef plate and brkkct j(fresh or corned). Tongue (fresh or smoked).
Veal or lamb shanks, kidneys, brains. Pork kidneys and brains. Veal, Iamb, or beef
^wtbtlneads.

To Make M€ol Tender
Good cooking can help make any cut of meat a favorite main dish with the family.
Here are some of the methods that skillful cooks use for less tender cuts:
Xoûg, sl^
as for braised meats and stew8^r--For extra flavor first
brown meat in a Utde fat. To braise, use little or no Uqind except the juices that oxJc
from the meat Codk, closely covered, with low heat To stew, add water to partially
cover mea^ cover ketde, and simmer.
Cboppiog, pounding, sooriiig.—^The foodchopper helps make meat tender. After
diappiilg^ any meat cooks as quidcly as a tender cut« Pounding, or scoring widi a
kmfe, before iseoking is simflar in effect to chopping but tenderizes meat less.

,|ileat itsdf is usually flavoring enough for the main dish. It is often browned in a
litde Ut to develop its flavor. In combination di^es, higUy flavored or cured meats
sudi as ham, dried beef, corned beef, and sausage may lend more flavor than fresh meat.
; When die meat is limited, other foods will add zest and addition^ food values. Ton^toes, onions, parsley, chives, green peppers, celery, sour cream, lemon, nippy or
smoked cheese—^all contribute in both ways,
Othc;r seasonings your family may enjoy with meat are bay leaf, catsup, chili, curry,
garlii^ marjoram, paprika, sage, soy sauce, sweet basil, tabasco sauce, thyme, Worcesterslvlre sauce. Since these are used in small quantities, they are not expensive in the long
nin.
Sbmnii^ is especially important for meat-extendii^ di^es. Meat loaves and other
^hes wMeh combine meat with bland foods such as macaroni, rice, or potatoes depend
on skillful seasoning for their goodness.

A **boîled** dinner

Scotch mcrnf |>otlicf

2 pounds tpartribt

% pound giound beef

V/2 cups hot water

'^cup milk

4 medium-sized potatoes, pared and
halved

% cup quick-cooking oats

11^ cups canned or cooked green
snap beans and liquid
Salt and pepper

"DROWN sparcribs in fry pan without
-■^ added fat. Add water and simmer
about 1 hour.
Add potatoes to meat and cook until
tender—^about 25 minutes.
A44 heans and liquid the^last 10 minutq Qf cooking.. If raw beans are used,
add with potatoes.
Season with salt and pepper. Skim off
excess fàt before serving.

MeiHi SusfOiliaii
Serve with crisp lettuce, tomato, and
celery salad, and apple betty vdth lemon
sauce for dessert

Sab and pepper
8 tablespoons cookifiti fat or oil
1 cup water
V4 cup chopped celery
VA

cup chopped green pepper

VA

cup chopped onion

1 teaspoon worcesttfshm sauce

)

1 tablespoon flour

/^OMBINE meat, milk, oats^ 1 tc^tr
^^ spoon «alt, and pepper. Nfakc very
thin patties; browQ on.both sides in the
fat or oil in a fry pan. ^
. Add water and vegetable^; seascm ^itti
Worcestershire sauce, salt, and pepi^
Cook covered over low heat 3p miinu^es.
Blend flour with a lit^e cold wal^t^,
add sbwiy to the mixture, and cook w^tíi
thickened, stirring occasionally.

For Variety

Menu Su99[estion

Beef short ribs may be used with longer
cooking.
Corned beef, meaty ham hoc\, or ham
bone may be used in place of the spareribs. Cover with water and simmer about
3 hours or until tender. Omit salt, and
continue : as above. Good with sauerkraut.
A variety ofpegéütbles may be used in a
"boiled" dinner. In addition to potatoes,
use onions, large pieces of carrot, and
wedges of cabbage. Add cabbage about
30.^minutes .before serving,, as it cooks
more quickly, than the other vegetables.

Serve with candied sweetpotatoes, a|bi^
bage and carrot salad, with fruit and
cookies for dessert.
ForV«ir¡€fy
Meat Balls and Tomato Sauce.-—¥otm
the meat mixture into small balls and
brown in fat. Remove from pan and
brown the vegetables in the fat. Add Î4
cup water and Vz cup tomato paste. Add
meat balls and seasonings and cook cov
ered aver Jow heat.. Thickening may ^not
be needed. Serve over spaghetti.
M'

Kidney ^mm

Soy iiMttt IMII

% poumf v«ol or kmib kidneys
I^Á cupi diced potato
1 small oiiioii, sliced
^ leaspoon sab
1 tablespoon flour

^ pound chopped meat
V^ cups vegetable liquid, tomato
juice, or milk
2 ounces salt pork, diced (about ^^
cup)
S tablespoons chopped onion
^A cup chopped celery
% cup soy grits
8 tablespoons chopped paisby
2 teaspoons salt

1 %n yolk
Qiopped paisley
1 tablespoon lemonJuice
GUT the kidficys in half and wash wdl*
Remove skin, blood vessels, connective tissue, and fat.
Cover kidneys with cold water, heat
sloWly t6 boiling, disdard the water, and
i^epèat thé process until there is no strong
odor aiid no scum on the water/Add
about 1 quart fresh water and simmer
kidneys until tehder. Remove kidneys
fit]^ broth and cut into small pieces.
Cck)k i^^
in the broth.
À^ kidtieys ánc^ salt.
' Blend a Ütde water v^th the flour, stir
into broth!. Cook a few minutes to
thicken«
Stir some of the stew into the beaten
egg yolk. Mix all together and add parsleiy and lemon juice. The heat of the
Stew will cook the eggs su£Sciently.

% cup breadcrumbs
t^ teaspoon pepper
C £L£CT oQc kind of meat or a mixture
*^ of two or more kinds.
Blend vegetable liquid, tomato juice, or
milk with the meat.
Fry salt pork until crisp and remove
from fat. Cook onion and celery in the
fat for a few niinutes.
Add all the ingredients to the meat and
mix well.
Shape the mixture into a loaf and
place on heavy brown paper on a rack in
an uncovered pan.
Bake loaf at 350^ F. (moderate oven)
until well done and brown—^about 1 hour.

Menu Sufseilioii

Menu Sugf«ttion

Serve with a green or yellow vegetable,
apple and raisin salad, cookies or cake for
dessert

Serve with baked potatoes or squash,
peas, and green salad, with ap{de crisp or
peach cobbkr for dessert.

ForVoriély

For Variety

r Beef l^áney may be used in place of
veal or lamb if desired.

To vary the flavor, serve the loaf with
brown gravy or tomato sauce.
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Sweet-sour sparerilis,
Chinese styte

Pork shoi4éer witk^^
savoiy sftiffing ^

2 pounds spareribt
l**)^ cups water

"DEMOVE the bones and any skin
-■-^from a 5- to 6-pound fresh pork
shoulder.
• '

Vi cup raisins
y%, teaspoon salt
2 green peppers, cut in 6 pieces each
I'iA ta^l^poons cornstarch
'lA cup sugar
lA cup vinegar

Sprinkle meat on inside with salt and
pepper, and pile in some of the stuffing.
Begin to sew edges of shoulder togedier
to form a pocket, and gradually work in
the rest of the stuffing. Do not |^k
tighdy. .
.

Soy sauce

Sprinkle outside of shoulder with saft
and pepper, and if desired with fióur afso.

CUT $pareribs into serving portions
and brown in a fry pan over moderate heat—^aboutS minutes on each side.
Add i4 cup of the water^ the raisins,
and salt.
Coyer pan tighdy and cook over very
low heat 20 minutes.
Add green peppers. Stir in cornstarch
blended with sugar, vinegar/and I cup
of water.
Cover and continue cooking over low
heat for 30 minutes. Stir occasionally
and add more water as needed to prevent
drying. Before serving add soy sauce
to taste.

P}ace the roast, fat side up, on a rack
in a shallow uncovered pan. Roast withÍ3ut water at 3$0^ F. (moderate pven)
until tender—about 4 hours for a 5-pound
shoulder. Turn roast occasionally. Remove strings before serving.

Menu Sufgeftion
Serve with rice or.hominy,grits and
a. grem salad. For dessert, have fresh or
baked fruit.

Serve fvith swectpotatpcs, fried apples,
celery salad, apd raisjb, pic ;
.,,

Savons Sfuffin9
1(4 cup diced celery and leavet
1
Î
2
2

tàUespoon diced onion
tablespoon chopped parsfey
tablespoons cooldng fat or oil
cups soft breadcrumbs
VA teaspoon savory seasoning
Salt and pepper

Spareribt in Anollier Woy

/^OOK celery, öiiiöri, and palrsley in
^^^ fat or oil for a few minutes.

Ba\ed Spareribs,—^Bake spareribs at
350° F. (moderate oven) until the meat
is tender-;-^about 1}4 hours. Baste several titties with a l^urbeciie sauce, if desired.

Add breadcrumbs and seasonings and
stir until well mixed. This stuffing mia^
be used with other meats and with poultry. Sausage, cheeped* tart apples, or
chopped nut méats may beadded.^ ^^^^
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Swîst: ti«^!!-

Sautcq^ wMi sw^Hi
potato CNidc^ipte

1 POUINI betf or veol nMnp or
cut abouti inch thick

'^A pound sausage

Sab and pepper

2 medium-fixed sweetpoiatoet

flour

3 medium-sized applet

Cookins fat or oil
8 cups cooked or conned
, tomato juice

or

"^j^ teaspoon sah
1 tablespoon .flour
8 tablespoons sugar

SEASON meat with salt and pepper,
sprinkle with flour. Pounding helps
make the meat tender.
, Cut meat into serving pieces and brown
in a litde fat or oil.
Add tomatoes or juice, cover, and simi^er gendy until meat is tender—about
1Î4 hours.
Menu Suffotiion
-Serve^^^w^
potatoes, com, le^
tuce salad, and prune whip.
For Voriolir
Swiss Steals With Brown Gravy.-—Use
water instead of tcmiatoes. When done,
remove meat, add water if needed to
make 1 cup total liquid, and if necessary
thicken with flour blended with cdd
water.
Swiss Sua\, Onion Gravy.-^Add 2
cups sliced onions to Swiss Steak Widi
Brown Gravy during the last half hour
of cooking.
Spanish Sua^.—Foílow recipe for
Swiss Steak, using ^ pound meat.
jBrown }4 cup chopped onion a|id í
chjppped green pepper in fat. Cook 1
€up, macaroni in bcnling salted water.
1^ macaroni, onions, and pej^r with
the tcmiato sauce and serve over meat.

y¡, cup cold water
Itabletpoonsausafe drippings

Y^UT link sausage into H-ioch pieces.
^ Fry until wdl done. If bulk sansa^ is used, shape it into small balls before frying or break it up as it cooks.
Pare and slice potatoes and apples.
Mix salt, flour, and sugar together and
blend with cold water.
Arrange layers of potatoes, apples, and
sausage in a baking dish, pouring floursugar mixture over esnák layar. Top wnûk
apples and sausage, and add drippings.
Cover; bake at 375*^ P. (moderate
oven) until apples and potatoes are tender—about 45 minutes.
Menv Sufseslioii
Scrye with a crisp i^cen salad. For
dessert have a well-chilled creamy rice
pudding made with ^gs and milk to
supplement the protein from the small
serving of meat. If you double the
amount of sausage in the main dish, you
will not need to dioose a dessen that
supplies additional protein.
For Vorielif
Replace the ssuisag^e wkb thin slices of
smoked pçrk dipdider, or thin dioulder
pork chops, well browned.
II

Maifi-cllih fovgi

Brown hmwe-^mßt

3 or 4 pounds meaty toupbones (beef
or veal thank or thorfribs)

1 pound bonele» ttewiilf beef
Salt and pepper

Drippings or other fat

Flour

Bay leaf, if desimi

y

3 cups diced vegetables
Salt and pepper

Dripping or other fat
1^>^ cups water
3 perotóes, diceá
2 onions, sliced

HAVE bones cracked and remove
small slivers. Brown in fat in a
large fefettlc; Ck)wer with water, add bay
lieaf, and simmer until meat is tender
enough to fall from boncs-^S to 4 hours.
Add vegetables such as onion, carrots,
and potatoes during the last half hour of
cooking. .
Remove bones from broth. Cut up
meat and add to the soup. Season to
taste.
lilÉtiiu Sun^iAM ,
Serve wi^ green salad and Cruit pie.
If there isn't much meat, serve cottage
cheese salad or serve cheese with pie.

3 cflnrpis, diced
1 cup row snap beans

CUT meat imo inch cubes. Sprinkle
with salt and pepperj roll in flour,
and brown in the fat.
Add water, cover, and simmer until almost t^der—2 to 3 hours..
Add vegetables, season vt^th ssit and
pepper^ and continue to simmer^ ddveéèS,
until vegetables are done« Stir occa^iially.
.., :. -.
. ,;i
Menu Suff«fliofi
Serve with coledaw or green salad, aind
a baked pear or peach ipr dessert.

FefYciriety
Onion Soup.—Omit other vegetables.
Slice 4 medium-sized onions and brown
in drippings before adding to the meat
broth. Serve piping hot, topped with
toasted bread sprinkled with grated
cheese—the traditioinal French Way of
serving.
Beet Soup.—To 1 quart broth and nieat
add 2 large beets, grated or ground, 1
cup chopped cabbage, and 2 chopped
onions. Simmer unäl' vegetables are tender* Season with sdt and ^pepper. Top
each serving with sour cream.
12

ForVafidr
Green-Tomato Stew.—^Use H choppçd
onion in place of sliqed ones. Brownwi^^
the meat. Use 2 mediunirsized greea|c^^
matoes, quartered, instead of beans.
Lamb or Veal Stew.—^Usc breast or
neck of lamb or veal in place of beef and
Vz cup diced turnips instead of beans. :
Qmcl( ßtew With Hamburger.—Use*
hamburger in |dace of stewing meiaür'
Brown the meat, add vegetables and waför
and simmer. The stew will be doneifi'
half an hour or less.
^■

Meat^piokÉtebvfscffs^^
^ pomié diQppêé mw h%9l
% cup chopped or coonely grated
row pololo
Vk cup chopped or giotfd onion
8 tablespoons chopped sreen pepper
IleasDOon sab
le«
Drippings or other fat or oil
1 cup toinato Juice or puree
1 tablespoon flour
ILXIX all ingredients except fat, txmiato
'^'*' Juice, and flour. Form into 4 or 5
%t!ca|^ ^
Brown the cakes on b(^ skks in fat or
eilinalryfipan. Add tomato juice^coüer,
and simner slowly until don^ about 25
Remove cakes and keep tfiem hot Miï
flour with a litdé water and stir slowly
into the liquid in die pah« Cook until
thickened, ^ring occasionally. ' Serve
Ais sauce with the ¿akes.

Serve with mashed or buttered sqiiash
sind apple-celery-raisin salad. A<kl protein to the meal with peanut butter
cookies or cheese and crackers for dessert

Wàh Cooked Meol ond PotaloM
Meat ana PotíUo X^^jr.—Combine 1 Vz
cups diced or chopped cooked meat, 2
cups madied potatoes, 1 ^g, and 2 tablespoons topped pardey. Mold into flat
cakes, flour ligl^, and brown in a li^
hot fat or oil-

Ham and §ciMop€d
potatoes
■-

■-.

«-.

■■■•■■'.,'■■■

4 medium-sized potatoes, sliced
1 tablespoon grated onion
5 cups hot milk
^h pound thinly sliced ham, cut in
serving pieces
Sah, pepper
"QUT half of die potatoes into a greased
^ baking dish. Sprinkle with half die
omon, a litde salt, and pepper. Use salt
sparingly.
Add ham. Cover with rest of potatoes,
seasonings, and onion.
Add miUc umil it barely diows between
the potato slices on top. Save rest of milk
to add during codling i£ needed«
Covór dish and bake at 350^ F. (moderate oven) about 1 hour. Remove cover
last 15 or 20 minutes to allow potatoes
to brown on top.
Menu Stiffestion
Serve with tomato juice, snap beans,!
and cabbage salad. Choose a fruit dessert
such as dried-£ruit whip.
Other POMO-MMI Dbkes
Use ham trimmings, dM^ese, roast meat,
chipped dried bee^ irankfiurters, or
corned beef in placêirf kun in lÉe recipe
above.
Mashed PotaUhMeat PiV,—Moisten leftover mashed potatoes with hot milk and
beat until fluffy. Put a meat s^w in a
baking didb, top with the pc^toes, and
brown lighdy at 400^ F. (hot oven).
13

Liver leal
i^/i pounds lîver
2 tablespoons fat or meat drippings
^4 cup chopped onion
% cup chopped Celery
^4 pound pork sausage
i teaspoon salt
1 cup soft breadaumbs, mashed
potatoes, or cooked rice
1 egg, beaten
About % cup milk or canned
tomatoes
"DROWN the liver lighdy in the fat.
-l-r Chop fine.
Brown the onion and celery in the fat
and add to the liver.
Add the rest of the ingredients, using
)nst enough milk or tomatoes to moisten
die mixture well.
Pack firmly into a loaf pan to ^pe.
Bake in the pan or turn out op. a rack in a
shallow pan for baking. Bake at 350^ F.
(moderate oven) V/itol hours.
Menu Su99afliaii
Serve the loaf with Spanish sauce (see
recipe below), buttered carrots, tossed
green sal^d» and ice cream ,or fruit
gelatin.
Spanifh sauce
2 tablespoons chopped onion
2 tablespoons fat or meat drippings
1 tablespoon flour
2 cups cooked tomatoes
'^ cup diopped celery
% cup chopped green pepper
Salt and pepper
Bro^n the' oincm in d)e fat and blend
in thej9mir> Add .the other ing^ienui
and cook about2Qminutes».or. until rather
thick.
\^

Tangue-onë-eofn
casserole
3 tablespoons butter or margarine
1 teaspoon finely chopped onion
2 tablespoons finely chopped pimiento
3% fciblespoons flour
1^^ cups milk, broth from tongue, or
water with 2 beef bouillon cubes
'^A teaspoon salt
\^k, cups chopped cooked tongue
1 Va cups whole-grain com, drained
^h cup grated cheese
% cup fine dry breadaumbs mixed
With butter or margarine
MELT butter or margarine and blend
in ñ&sk and salt. Sat tn'the liquid^
and cook and stir dvér low heat uiitil
thick and smooth.^
Add rest of ingredients except breadcrumbs» and mix well.
Turn the mixture i;itp a greased shallow baking dich and sprinkle top with
crumbs.
Bake at 350° F. (moderate oven) 20 to
30 minutes, or until sauce is bubbly and
crumbs are brown.
Menu Suggesfioii
Serve with raw cranberry relish iuid
Swiss chard or kale, with pumpkin custard for dessert.
For Vaiîtly
In place of toi^e use 1)4 cups of
chopped codked meat such as chicken,
turkey, c» rabbtt-r4or 4 frankfurters cut in
tlain .crosswise slices. Brown the meal;
Ug^dy. in. the butter or margarine be£c«(e.
adding the flour, salt, and pepper«

Poultiy y m

m

TIK£ other meats, poultry has protein of high quality and is a good source of iron
-■-* and the B vitamin niacin.
In retail markets poultry is usually scJd either "dressed" or "ready^to^^dt**; less often
it is sold live. Ready-to-cook style comes either whde or cut up, and either freshly eviscerated or frozen; some is labeled to show government inspection and grading^ some
inspection only.
"Dressed" means that only Uood and feathers have been removed. *^Ready-to-cöok"
means that blood, feathers, head, feet, and viscera have been removed, and the bird has
been thoroui^y deaned inside and out.
Price per pound of a dressed bird includes vtreight of head, feet, and viscera. A
ready^torcopk bird is weighed and priced after this waste is removed. Therefore, thoci^h
the price per pound is lower for the dressed bird, the cost per pound of actual poultry
meat is about the same in the two styles.
Most chickens are sold in the following classes at these ages and wei^fes:
Oass

Age

Dressed weight

Ready^to-cook
weight

PHmds

9 to 14 weeks...... 2to3M...... iXtolji.
Broilers or fryers
Roasters............... 4 to 9m(Hiths.
3)ito6.
over 9 montlis..... 3 to 7....... 2)íto5)í.
Stewing chickens
Stewing chicken»--sometimes called "fowl" or "hens"—are hens dd enough so that
the tip of the breasd)one has hardened. They need long slow cooking with steam or
water to make the meat tender. They are often a good buy because they tend to have
a higher proportion of meat to bone than younger chickens. A 5-pound dressed hen
(3^ pounds ready-to-cook) will give about 4 cups cooked meat coarsely cut, enough
for at least two meals for a family oí four if extended di^es are used—10 to 11 servings
each containing 2 ounces of chicken.
Turkeys are sold in diree classes based on weight aiKl age: (1) Fryers 4>r roasters,
(2) young hens and young toms, (3) hens and tons. A fryer-roaster turkey, or a
quarter or half of a larger turkey is often an economical roast, and can be niade as
attractive as the traditional big bird.
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Sfèwed or steamed
whole chicken

Ckickeii with
dumplings

PREPARE à fully drawn stewing
chicken for codking: Putl eut pinfeathers and singe bird over flame; wash
wtdl, rinse, and dry. Glean giblets.

1 stewing chicken cut in pieces and

Stewed Whole Chicken.—^Place the
bird on a rack in a ketde and add water
to half cover bird. Salt water ligfady.
Cover ketde and simmer until chicken
is tender, turning occasionally for even
cooking. Three to 4 hours will probably be needed.
Cook giblets with the chicken, removing them as soon as done.
Cool chicken in broth, breast down, an
hour or more»
The cooked whole bird may be
browned wil& or without stuffihg. Coat
it with fat, place it breast up on a rack
in a shallow open pan, and brown at
about 350° F. (inoderate oven).
Steamed Whole CA/Vi^i?«.—Follow the
same general directions as for stewing,
but add water only to the level of the
rack in Úie ketde and keep die bird breast
up all the time. As the water boils away,
add more. Steaming time will be 2 to
3 hours.

Sfetfirëii or StMUMtcl CMcken, in
Pieccf
' Cut a sfewihg chicken into pieces suitable for serving. Simmer in water to
cover, or steam. Pieces take about as
long to cook as a whole bird
r6

3 to 4 cups broth
6 tablespoons chicken fat
3 to 6 tablespoons flour
Salt and pepper
Ü^IOVE pieces <rf diiid^en from the
-■"^ broth and keep them hot. Skind
fat from broth.
Blend fat and flour, stir in several
spoonfuls of the broth, and pour the
mi^ure into the rest of the broth^ stirring
constandy.
Cook this gravy until it is slighdy
thickened. Season to taste.
DumpEnft
% cup sifted flour
i^h. teaspoons baking powder
^ teaspoon salt

1 egg
'^^ cup milk
SIFT flour, baking powder, and j^t
togetha\
Beat egg, add milk, and mix vsrith ^e
dry ingredients.
Drop by small spoonfuls on boiling
chicken gravy, cover tighdy, and cook
15 minutes. The cover must,not be
removed whSe thé dtímptiilgs are cooking, for if the steani escapes they will not
be light
Menu Sii99eslioii
Serve with brocasti or other grtói
vegetable, gelatin v^;elatäe salad, dâts^
and-nut pudding.

Curried chickeii witk
carrots
1 Slewing leMcken cut fn pitees and
stewed or steamed
3 tablespoons chickeii lot
1 piitf chldcen broth
1^ cup siked onion
3 tablespoons Hour
^¿^ teaspoon cinry powder
St Cfips cooked shredded conrots
^It

^Ti^AKE cooked chicken ixufm die l»ütfa«
-L Skim off fat and measure quantities
bf fat and broth needed«
Make sauce: Gook onion in ^t for a
few minutes» Blend in flotur and curry
powder. Add faroth, and cook unta
smooth and ddckened, stirring conr
stantly.
Mk diicken miá carrots wkh sauce.
Add salt to taste.
Leftoifcr cookeä hmb, pork, or veal
may be used instead of chicken.
Mono Stiffoftion

Roost jhirkej^ quarter
T^UB inside of cleaned turkey quarter
-■"^ with salt. To keep meat from drying, feisten skin widi skewers over meat
at bone edge all around cavity. Or with
heavy cord and big neecOe lace across
cavity, catching the skin with each stitch.
With a front quarter, sew vidng tighdy
to body or fasten with skewers put in
firmly at an angle. With a rear quarter,
sewdrumstick to tail.
Place quarter, skin side up, on a rack
in roasting pan. Cover with diin greased
cloth or brush skin with fat. Do not
add Water. Do not cover pan. Roast
at 325** F. (slow oven), basting several
times with drillings.
Front quarters weig^iing under 5
pounds need 45 to 55 nunutes per pcmnd;
more than 5 pounds, 40 ^ 5ñ miniues
per pound.
Rear quarters wdg^bii^ under 5
pounds need 50 to 60 minutes per pound;
those v^reighing more ^an 5 pounds, 45
to 55 minutes per pound.

Serve with a border of flaky rice and
a green vegetable. Start the meal wiA
tomato juice and have fruit sundae f<Mr

Stuffing may be prepared and baked
vi^hile tlife turkey cooks or, if preferred,
quarters may be stuffed and then roasted.
Use heavy paper to hold stuffing in place.

FcH- a ccMnpany meal pass a relish di^
of several of the fdlowing: Chopped
hard-cooked eggs, chopped peanuts, sweet
pickle relish, finely diced cdery, chopped
raw onion. Include shredded fresh
coconut, too, if you live where it is
avaSable and inexpensive. Guest» can
sprinkle these tidbits over the rice and
chicken as desired.

A turkey half, often economical for the
larger family, may be roasted in much the
same way as a quarter. Roast at 300^
F., allowing 35 to 40 minutes per pound
for a half weighing 7 to 9 pounds.

313334*—55-

Serve with mashed potatoes or turnips.
Snap beans, cranberry relish, and fruit
pie.
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Cooked cmd
canned meats
and poultry . .
'VT'OU can often save time and money by purchasing meat that will serve for two or
-*• more medals. Buy a smoked pork shodder, a pot roast, or a stewing hen and plan
your menus for several days around it
'Since meat is one of our more expensive foods, you may want to economize by reducing the size of meat Servings. But meat is one of our best-liked foods. We Wáftt
to keep the savory meat flavor in main dishes and provide enou^ protein iii thëtaitiily
diç^ ioov, Fortunately, both economy and sturdy meat servings can be achieved by wîie
use of meat-extending main dishes, using cooked and canned meats.
. : Least expensive of the meat extenders are the cereal foods—breadcrumbs in meat Jöaf,
biscuit topping on a chicken pie, macaroni with meat in Italian-style dishes, rice cookißd
ia chicken stodk as in chicken risotto. The meat protein suppléments the prolda in the
cereals and the result is a nutritious main dish.
•Or you may want to extend a comparatively small amount ùf cooked meat with other
high-protein foods such as milk, eggs, or cheese. These are the niakiàgs of such áiain
dishcsras creamed lamb) ham and egg scramble, or a beef and vegetaUe càsserde With
grated cheese on top.
.
When there is too little meat left for the basis of a mmn dish^ use di^e small amounts
for flavor and whatever protein they give. Try bits of cooked meats or poultry to season scalloped potatoes, macaroni, soups, salads, or sandwich sç^çà^s. Çh^ cnjsty
brown chicken or turkey skin and add to gravy or a o^scrole mixture.
Some of the cooked luncheon meats are relatively low-priced and are as protein-rich
as many of the more expensive meats. For example, a pound of bologna has as much
protein as a pound of smoked ham and even a litde more than a pound of beef with a
moderate amount of bone and fat. Some of the canned meats provide economical main
dishes, too, especially when extended with other foods.
Cool quickly any leftover meat, broth, or gravy (set pan in iced or very cold water);
refrigerate at once. They spoil easily. Stored covered at 40® F., cooked meat usually
keeps its good flavor and texture.for several days, but use it sooner if possible. Broth,
gravy, and sauce made with tneat are more perishable than, meat; plan to use them
within a fcvir days.
: .^^
Qn^the.foUQwingpagçs are suggestif for extended dishes usüng cooked and canned
me^t and, ppultry. Other recipes will be found in the section on cereal foods.
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Browne«! Iiafli

Chop Mi«y

1 % cups chopped cookid iiieot
3 cupt chopped cooked potatoes
1 onion, (indy chopped
Broth or milk
Seasoning to toite

1 meifaMi-itind onion, sliced thin
1 green pepper, cut in slivers
1 ^A toblespoons codrfng fat or oil
I'i^ cupt celery, cut in slivers
8 hard tart apples
1 cup thin gravy or broth
1^/i cupt cooked ond diced lean pork
Soy sauM and salt

THE meat, potatoes, and onion may be
chopped by hand or put through the
ippd chopper, depending on die texture
ydesired. Mix meat, potatoes, and onion
thoroughly. Moisten with a litdelMroth or
milk, if desired, and season to taste.
Spread mixture in an even layer in a
Jigbdy greased fry pan.
Cooksk>wly until browned on die bo^
tom. If desired, turn and brown on the
other skk.
, (1*urfi.iiask out on a platter and g^nish
with pardey.

:

Serve with cream of tomato soup,
cooked green cabbage with grated cheese,
and bi^ed apple.

BROWN omon and green pepper in fat
oroü.
Mix in the celery and the apple cut into
small thin slices.
Add gravy or meat broth« Cover and
cook 5 minutes«
Add meat and season to taste with soy
sauce and salt. If deâred» thicken with
a Utde cornstarch mixed with water«
Heat thorou^y.

Meiiv SvffOflioii
Serve viadi fldcy cooked riœ, beets, lettuce salad, almond or oatmeal cockles.

forVaritlr
Hask Cd^e^.—Make the meat and vegetable mixture into flat cakes and fry slowly
on both sides until crusty«
Porl( and Potato Fry.-—Chop í% cups
canned cured pork loaf and brown it
lighdy in a fry pan. Add 3 cups sliced or
diced cooked potatoes and <:ook until
brown on one side. Turn and biown on
the other side.

For Voridy
Cooked chicleen, turkey, or beef may be
used iii the chop siiey instead of pork.
Other uégetabUs may be used—carrots,
radishes, Jerusalem artichokes, bean
sprouts^ Bra^ ni:^ thinly sliced, are
also good.
Fried noodles muiy also he served with
the chop suey mixture to add crispness.
W

Chicken a la liîns

Cliiclien timbales

3 tabletpooiii chicken fol or bvlttr
or morgorim

1 ^/i cupt cooked rice

2 tablespoons flour

1 tablespoon finely diced onion

% cup milk

.

1 ^2 cups diced cooked chicken
2 egss, beaten

1 cup chicken broth

1 cup milk

Salt and pepper

Va cup chicken broth or milk

'^ green pepper, diced

y¡, teaspoon salt

Vî, cup mushrooms, cut in pieces

Pepper

1 egg yolk
1 ^ cups diced cooked chicken
1 pimiento, chopped

■\4'AKE white sauce: Mdt 2 tablc*•"" spoons of die fat and stii^ m the
flour. Add milk and broth and cook Until
thickened, stirring constandy. Season
with salt and pepper.
Mdt the remsalïing tablespoon of fat,
add green pepper and-mushrooms aind
cook a few minutes over low heat.
Beat egg yolk, sdr in a iitde of the
sauce, and add to rest of sauce. Add
the rest of the ingredients and cook until
mixture is hot.
Serve in patty shells or on crisp toast,
mashed potatoes, or waffles.
Menif Suggestion
Serve with green peas, carrot and raisin
salad, and lemon chiffon {ue.
PdrVoriety
Cú0\edHtr1(ey, giblets, ham, veal, porl(,
or tuna fish may be u^ instead of
chicken.
Cool(edraf!fU$mei^ may ht used. Add
Yz teaspoon grated onion and ^ taUcspopn lemon }\áct%o die redpe for chicken
a la king.
Ml

"k^IX all ingredients together. Divide
-J-^"*- mixture among custard cups or in«:
dividual baking dishes.
Place cups in pan of very hot wa^er
and bake at 350^ F. (moderate oven)
about 30 minutes or until a kni£e inserted
in the center of timbale comes out deán.
Menu Suss^fti^n
Serve with glazed carrots, spinach widi
lemon, pear salad with cream or cottage
cheese and nuts, and gingerbread for
dessert
For Voriety
Coof^ed ham, por\, tur\ey, fish, or rabbit may be used in place of the chicken.
If you have less than the 1J4 cups^pf
chicken (or other meat) the recipe cijls
for, stretch die meat with sliced hardœoked eggs and cooked peas. For a company meal, add mushrooms, fresh or
canned.
Mushroom sauce may be served on the
timbales.
Cooked macaroni, spaghetti, <Mf noodles
! may be substituted for the cooked rice,» .j

Lunchéoñ^iiiMff €V|ii

Curried kmib

S tobfcspooiit bulttr or margoriiit

1 cup diced celery wHh tops

S floblttpoont flour

1 small onion, diced

1 cup milk

3 fablespoons cookbif lot or oil

Sab ond pepper

S cups diced cooked lean lonib

8 cups cooked peas, teoioiied

% CMP brown gravy

1 labletpooii cookins ^1 or fol

Cuny powder

8 thin slices luncheon meal

2 drops tabasco sauce

MAKE white sauce: Mdt the butter
or margarine, Ueikl in the flour,
áiid add milk slowly. Cook until thickenied, stirring constandy. Add salt and
pepper to taste.
Add peas to sauce and heat
He^t fat or oil and brown luncheon
Qieati allowing edges to curl to form cups.
P-qt 2 cups togedier for each serving and
fill with the hot creamed peas«

Sab

BROWN celery and onion slowly in the
fat or oil.
Add meat, gravy, and sea9oniii|;s« Use
Vs to 1 teaspoon curry powder, as desired.
Stir over low heat until well mixed and
hot If too dry, add boiling water.

Afonu Susfetlioit
Menu Sufffilion
Serve with hash browned potatoes and
a mixed JEruit salad, with baked custard
or whipped gelatin dessert.

Serve with flaky cooked rice, snap
beans, coleslaw, and for dessert sweetpotato pie or pineapple chiflón pie.

For Voiiety
Other Woys to Use Limcheoii
Meol
Broiled,—Brush luncheon-meat slices
with fát. Broil lighdy. Serve with
broiled tomato slices sprinkled with grated
cheese.
^'Birds/'-—Vhce stufiBng on thin slices
of luncheon meat, roll, and fasten with
skewers or toothpicks. Brown lighdy and
cover the pan until the birds heat through.
Saladr—'Mkx diced luncheon meat with
chopped pickles^ ^esdery, luid carrots. Add
salad dressing.

To make a savory theat pie: Omit the
curry powder and tabasco sauce. Pour
heated meat, vegetables, and gravy into
a casserole and top with crisp, goldenbrown baking-powder biscuits just before
serving.
Green peas and small potatoes may be
added to or used in place oí the onions
and celery in the meat pie.
Serve crisp tossed lettuce salad with the
meat pie, and for dessert have a piiMapple
and orange fruit ct^ and os^meal cookies
made with raisins and peanuts.
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Frankfurter and
potato soup
2 cups diced pofotoet
1 small oimn, sliced
i% cups boiling water
4 frankfurters
1% teaspoons salt
Pepper
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons finely chopped parsley

COOK potatoes and onion in boiling
water uAtil soft Put through a
ricer or mash slightly.
Cut frankfurters into }4-inch slices.
Add frankfurters^ seasonings, and milk
to potato mixture.
Heat thoroughly, add parsley, and
serve.

Menu Suraeilioii
Serve with a salad of chopped lettuce,
tomato, and celery. Have dried-fruit upside-dpwn cake for dessert Cooked apricots and prunes make a colorful cake.

For Variety
Salami or other luncheon meat, cut in
pieces, may be used instead of frankfurters. Allow one slice per person. Or
springe die soup with chopped cooked
ham bpfore serving.
Fresh sausage um m2c^ he xkstà* Dice
or crumble the meat^und fry until crisp
before adding'it to the soup.
2»

Pofi< soiilVfte
2^A tablespoons butter or margCHÎne
2^>^ tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
3 esgs, separated
1 Va cups finely chopped cocrfced or
canned pork
1 teaspowi finely chopped onion,
or onion {uice
2 teaspoons finely chopped green
^h teospoon sob
ATAKE a thick white sauce: Melt the
^^ butter or margarine, blend in the
flour, and add the milk. Stir and çbpk
over low heat or hot water until thickened.
Cook a litde longer» and cooí slighdy.
Beat the tgg yolks and blend into the
cooled sauce. Stir in the meat, onion, and
green pepper.
Add the salt to the egg. whites and béat
until stiff but not dry. Blend the meaç
mixture into the tgg whites.
Turn into a shallow greased baking
dish set in a pan of hot water.
Bake at 325° F. (slow oven) about 50
minutes, or until set and lightly browned.
Serve at once.
Menu Sufseslion
Serve with brussel^ sprouts or pani^4
cabbage, lettuce salad, and hot apfde cobbler for dessert
^
For Variety
Stuffed Green Peppers.—Fill 4 parboiled peppers with chi^pped pork mixed
with onion, sal^ aiud enough gravy, broth»
or cream to moisten. Set pef^rs in water
in muffin cups and bake at 350° F.
(moderate oven) 20 to 30 minutes. '^

'piSH-^fecdi, frozen, caoned, or salted—provides high-quality protein.
•■•
And k laids interesting flavor and variety to meal planning.
Different kinds o£ fish vary gready in price per pound. Some cost twice as much as
others, depending on the season, local supply, and the preference of buyers.
Fredi fish may be vahóle, draviro, dressed, or in fillets or steaks. Whole fish are sold
as^they are caught. Drawn fish have oidy the viscera removed. Dressed fish have the
viscera, head, tail, and usually the fins removed. Fillets are boneless slices of fish cut
lengthwise away from the backbone. Steaks are crosswise slices, usually ^ to 1 inch
tiiick, still including bones.
There is no bone or waste in ñsh fillets, and very litde in fish steaks—only about 9
percent. Dressed whole fish may be cheaper per pound but remember that they include
considerable varaste.
To provide the Suggested 2 ounces of protein for 4 servings of à main dish, you will
usually need to tuy 2 pounds of whole fish. The exact amount needed depends on the
kind of fish and the amount of waste in cleaning. It takes only 1 pound of boneless
filiets^ or steaks to provide enough protein for 4 servings.
Some fish contain more fat than others. Fat fish are usually best for baking and
broiling. And lean fish are better for cooking in Water or steam or for making chowders, and for deep-ibt or pan frying.
Frozen fish are a boon to inlanders. They give us the fish we want at any time of
year. And the flavor is fresh. Before cooking a frozen fish, thaw it slowly iJF there is
time—in a refrigerator or other cold place. If you are in a hurry, cock it slowly for a
longer period. Never permit frozen fish to thaw and refreeze.
Canned fish is economical and convenient for family meals. It can be chOIed and
served in salads or on cold ¡date lunches with litde further preparation. For cooked
dishes, the brine or oil in which the fish is packed can often be used to add flavor and
nutritive value to the sauce.
; Salmon, .America's ¿ivorite canned fish, is ordinarily available in several different
qu^ity grades and is packed in Wne. Mackerd also is packed in brine. Tuna fish
may be had in sdid-p^ück, chunk, or grated style, ¡Nicked in c^ or brine. Flaked fidi—
cod, haddock^ pollack, or a combination-4s ordinarily pa<;kéd dry. Small domestic
sardines packed in oil^ mustard sauce, or tomato sauce are gaining market prominence.
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Fish patties

FKII^ and

1'lA cups flaked ceoktd or coQûed
fish
1^^ cups dry mashed potafots

> 3 tablespoons chopped onion
1^ cup diced celery
1 tablespoon cooking fat or oil
^ teaspoon salt

1 tablespoon finely chopped onion
^k. teaspoon salt
1 ess
Pepper
Flour
Cookihd fat or oil
COMBINE all ingredients except flour
and fat or oil.
Shape mixture into ^pttties, toil in
floiir, and brown in "fat or ofl.
Menu Stifgestioii
Serve with pickled beets, a green vegetable, celery, and for dessert molded cornstarch pudding with a sauce of cooked
dried apricots.

ii0O|lles'-^ '^^^^

Pepper^
1% cups cooked or canned tomatoes,
or 2 cups raw tomatoes cut in plecbs
1% eups cooked noodles
S cups flaked cooked fish
Crumbs mixed with mehed butter or
margarine
GOOK onion and celery in fat or oil
a few minutes.
Add salt, pepper, and tomatoes áfld
heat to boiling.
Put alternate layers of noodles, ftih,
and hot tomato mixture into a greased
baking dish. Top with crumbs.
Bake at S50^ F. {moderate oven) ?0
minutes or unta the.mixturé is heated
through and the crumbs ^cCvbroivvsiied.

For Voriefy
Fish-Potato Puffs.—Add 2 egg yolks
instead of a whole egg to the mixture fá
ñsh and potato; add seasonings and fold
in stiffly beaten egg whites. Put mixture
into greased custard cups and bake at
350^ F. (moderate oven) 30 minutes.
Salt fish Bidls^^sc 1 cup of salt fish.
Soak the fish in lukewarm water until
freshened, changing the water once or
twice. An hour or two is usually long
enough. Simmer in water until tender,
draití, áhd shred. Stir fish into mashed
"potatoes. Cknit onion and salt. Mix
wicll with the other ingredients. Form.
Irito balls and roll iin Boixri Fiy in shalI
low or deep fât, or bake in'die oven.
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AAtnu SufS^stion
Serve with snap beans or a^Ktrs^s^
a green salad with a tangy horseradish
dressing, and have cupcakes for dessert.

For Voffièly
Use cooked spaghetti or macaroni instead of noodles.
Instead of tomatoes, use cheese sauce—
a thin white sauce to which VS Cï^
grated shaip cheese has been added' for
each cup of sauce. Sprinkle with grated
cheese the last 10 minutes of baking. '

Fried fish fiti«tfv
1 fabletpoön unflavèrtd gelolin
^^ cup cold water
^h. teaspoon salt
^li teaspoon celery seed

1 pouiKÍ fisli liHeli (soknoni cod/
rosefish, or haddock)
Milk, flour
1 egg, beaten

'Vi cup vinegar

1 tablespoon water

% cup water

% tablespoon salt

f ess»/beaten

1 cup fine dry aumbs

2 cups flaked cooked or canned fish

Cooking fat or oH

SOFTEN gdàtin on top of water. Add
seasonings, vinegar, and water to
eggs. Cook over boiling water until
thickened, stirring constandy.
Add gelatin and stir until it is dissolved.
Add fish and mix thoroughly. Pour
into individual molds or large ring mold
, and chill.
.

t

CUT fish in serving pieces. Dip in
milk, then in flour. Mix egg, water,
and salt Dip floured fish in this mixture, and roll in crumbs.
Heat fat or oil in fry pan, put in the
fillets. Reduce heat, and cook slowly
10 to 15 minutes, until the fish is done
through and gddeii brov^n on be^ sides.
Drain.
Garnish widi pstrrfey and lemon.

Manu Sú99Mtion
Menu Su99«iiioii
Serve scalloped potatoes with chives,
cooked carrots, and have floating isjiand
with a topping of a.bright, tart jelly for
dessert.

Serve with baked potatoes, creamed
onions, asparagus salad or mixed vegetaUe salad, and gelatin fruit dessert.

For Variety

For Vciriefy

A Hearty Salad.—Place cold flaked
cooked fish in lettuce cups. Surround
with slices of tomatoes and cucumbers
(in season), and very thin slices of cold
bo^d potato dipped in freûch dressing.
C^riiish with hard-cooked eggs.
A Cdd Platter.—Serve chilled salmon
wluch has been boned and cut into
serving-size pieces. Surround widi slices
of tomatoes and mounds of tossed green
salad.

Oven-Fried Fillets.—-Prtpsnt fish for
frying and place in greasol^sdlow baking pan with space between pieces. Dot
with better or margarine, aad bake at
SOO** F, (extremely hot oven) for 10
minutes.
Fish Balked in M/7i^.—Place fish in
shallow baking psHi, pour on Vt cup t^
mük* Sprinkle with salt, dot with i>uttcr or nmrgarinci Bake at 350® F. (moderate oven) about 25 minutes.
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SalmonJoaf

StulM lifh liNcti

2 cups floked conned or tookcd
iolmon
3 fobletpoont cooking fot or oil
3 fobietpoönt floinr
1 cup mille and salmon liquid
Salt and pepper
S tablespoons finely chopped paisley
S cups soft bread cubes
1 egg, beaten

% cup findy oil celery
3 tablespoons finely chopped onion ^
6 tablespoons cooking fot or oil
3 cups bread cubes
% teaspoon sah
Pepper
S tablespoons chopped paiiley
1 teaspoon thyme or other lovory
seasoning
1 pound small fish fillets
Fine dry crumbs
2 tablespoons fat

"pvRAIN canned salmon, saving the
^ liquid
Make sauce: Heat fat or oil, Uend in
flour. Add enou^ milk to the salmon
liquid to make 1 cup, and stir into the
£bur mixture. Codi: until thickened,
stirring constantly. Season.
Mix the sauce with the odier ingredients. Fohn into loaf •
Bake in uncovered pan at 350^ F.
(moderate oven) about half an hour, or
until brown.
àieiiii Su99etlioii
Serve with b a k e d sweetpotatoes,
creamed celery or peas, a green vegetable
salad, and a fruit whip.
For Voriely
To give extra flavor to salinon ka^ add
% cup coarsely chopped sweet pickle and
1 teaspoon grated onion to mixture before
baking.
;U^ cooked cod or haddock in.fdace of
tbejsalmon«
1 Serve fish loaf withi^jg sauce made by
sdéâng to 1 cup white sauce 2 sliced hard'
cooked eggs and Í4 toi tdUespoon gràtéd
horseradish.
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CCXDK cdery and onion in fat or o3
lor a few minutes.
Add bread cubes and seasonings, and
mix wdl..
Place stuffing on dun side ot salted
individual fillets. Roll and fasten with
toothpicks.
Roll the stufied fillets in fine crumbs
and brown in &it in afry pan. Cover and
cook over low heat until, tender—about
10 minutés.
Menu Sunoifion
Serve with tartar sauce, boiled or baked
potatoes or squash, green lima beans, cabbage and carrot salad, and lemon pie.
For Voriely
Lay one fillet in greased baking dish;
brush with melted fat or ynútdly spútáác
with lemon juice; and cover vrith stuffing.
Place seoctfid fillet on sttdEc^, ^»rihkle
with cnknbs, dot with i^ and bake ukicovered at 350^ F. (modérale oven)
áboiME 35: minùlet. Baste occasbnally
with melted fat.
li

Fish with ciiriy saucé

Salmon, rice, and
tomatoes
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

11^ pounds dresstd fish
2 tablespoons butter or margarine
1 tablespoon chopped green pepper
1 small onion, chopped
y^ cup chopped celery
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup liquid (liquid from simmered
fish plus milk)
Cunry powder
Salt
2 to 3 cups hot cooked rice
2 fqblei^oons chopped {Kirsley
SIMMER .fish about to minutes in a
small quantity of water in a dhiallow
|)an« Brain and save liquid.
; Whileithe fish is cooking» make sauce:
Melt the butter or margarine and cook
lábc green pef^r^ onion, and celery in it
afew.minutes* Stirintheflour»then add
the liquid#i Cook until thickened, stirring
constandy.
Add curry powder and salt to taste.
Use J^ to 1 teaspoon curry powder, as
desired.
ivRetuove skin and bones from the
c^ked fish« Arrange fish on a hot platter
widi a border of flaky rice. Pour sauce
over fish, and sprinkle parsley on top.

,

'^U cup chopped onion
t4 cup chopped green pepper
2 tablespoons bacon fat or meat
drippings
1^^ cup»jboilirig water
2 cups cooked or canned tomatoes, or.
iV% cups chopped raw tomatoes
Salt and pepper
Vs cup raw rice
t4 cup chopped olives
2 cups flaked canned or cocJced
salmon
COOK onion and.green pepper in the
fat in a large fry pan until the onion
is yellow. Add water, tomatoes, and salt
and pepper to taste. Bring to boil«
Add rice and simmer until rice is tender—20 to 25 minutes—-adding mor^
water if needed.
Add olives and fish and cook 2 or 3
minutes longer to blend the flavors.
Menu Suggestion
Serve with baked squash, a green vegçr
table in salad or cooked, with cream pie
for dessert«

ForVoriefir
ftlenu Sv9feftion
Serve with a cooked green or yellow
vegetj^ble,, citrus fruit salad, and cottage
puddjing with caramel sauce.
For Variety
ShtimpWiih Curry Sauce.-^lnsttad of
the fish, use shrimp.

Other €Oo\eÛ fish may be used in place
of salmon«
One cup of cooked rice may be used
instead of the uncooked rice. Otnit boiling water. Add the rice, olives, and fish
as soon as the vegetables are tender and
cook 5 or 10 minutes longer.
Celery rn3y be used instead of the green
pepper.
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Eggs

EGGS are excellent for main dishes because they contain high-qpalit; protein» and
are a good source of several important minerals znd vitamms« When you serve >
eggs as an alternate for meat in a main dish, either allow more than 1 egg per person
or add enough milk or cheese, as in cheese omelet, for example, to make up the difference.
Government-graded eggs are sold in cartons labeled with the grade (quality), size
(weight), and date of grading. There are four U. S. grades—AA, A, B, and C. Grades
AA and A have a large proportion of thick white, a firm high yolk, and a d^leate flavor«
They are often preferred for cooking in the shell, poaching, and frying. Grades B and
C, which are less expensive dian the two top grades, lare a thrifty choice vi^here afq>earanee and delicate flavor are less important, as in Spanish omdet, gingerbread, or sdram^;
bled eggs with bacon.
Sizes of eggs and their minimum weights per dozen JM%;
Jumbo
Extra large...
Large....
^
Medium
Small.
Pccvvcc.

..,...,.. ..30ounces
.... .27ounccs
,.... ,24 ounces
.21 ounces
............18 ounces
— .......15 ounces

Within any grade, large eggs usually cost more per dozen dian smaller ones. Use
the above weights to determine which size gives you the best return for your money.
For instance, if medium eggs weighing 21 ounces arc 56 cents a dozen (2% cents an
ounce) they are a better buy than large eggs weighing 24 ounces at 66 cents a dozen
(2^ cents an ounce).
Eggs are cheaper than meat as a source of main-dish protein when the price of eight
large eggs is less than the price of a pound of meat with iñoderate amounts of bone and
fat, such as rump roast. Or when the price of a dozen large tggs is fcsi diañ the'
price of a pound of lean meat with little fat and bone, as round steak.
The color of the eggshell depends on the breed of hen and docs not indicate the
food value of the eggs. So do not pay a higher price for brown eggs than f<x white
ones, or vice versa, with the idea that you arc getting more food value.
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Hot devîled^giSf

E99 one tMitff ificidaf

2 tablespoons butter, margarme, or oll
^h. S'^^n pepper, cho|:^|>^ fill«
V3 cup cel^y, chopped fine .
1 small onion, chopped fine
1 tablespoon flour
1 Va cups cooked or canned tomctfoes
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
S drops tabasco sauce
% cup cold milk
á ^ard-cooked eggs, sliced
Oumbs, butter or margarine

4 slices bacon, chopped fine
4 thick slices bread, with 2-inch holes
in centers
4 eggs
Salt and pepper

H ÈÀT butter or margarine and cook
chopped vegetables in it until they
are tender. Blend in the flour.
Add tomatoes and seasonings and cook
until diiçkçiied, stirring constandy.
Stir the hot tomato mixture into the
milk and tàrëfuUy add the eggs.
Turn into á greased baking dish and
top with crumbs. Dot with butter or
margarine and bake at 375^ F. (modulate
oven) until the crumbs are brown and
the mixture is hot, about 10 to 15 minutes.

Menu Suggestion
; jServe with asparagus, broccdi, or other
green vegetable, mashed potatoes, and
cheese with fruit pie for dessert.

For Variely
Instead of adding crumbs and baking
the deviled t%% mixture, serve it on toast
or in patty shells.

COOK bacon in a fry pan until half
done; push to side of pan. Pour off
fat. Brown bread slices in pan while
bacon continues to cook.
Break the >egg$ into the holes, and
season. Sprinkle bacon oyer t^^ and
bread. Reduce heat, cover pan, and cook
until ^g^^^ are done.
Serve with creamed onions, sliced tomato and cottage cheese salsid for needed
protein, and a fruit dessert

Mexican scramMed

2 tablespoons minced onion
^h. clove garlic, chopped fine
1 small green pepper, diced fine
2 tablespoons cooking fat or oil
V3 cup sieved cooked or caMed
tomatoes
3 tablespoons water
1 teaspoon salt, pepper
6 eggs, slightly beaten
FRY onion, garlic, and green pepper
in fat or oil. Add tomatoes, watet,
salt, and pepper.
Copk 3 minutes. Add eggs and cook
over low heat, stirring occasionally, until
thickened.
.
Serve with potatoes, snap beans,'green
salad with strips of meat and cheese, and
upside-down cake made with fresh or
stewed dried fruit
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^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

E99S sciCHiiyecl with kiiiclieon mecrt

1 to i% pounds spinach
"^ teaspoon sab
8 slices bacon
Salt and pepper

1 cup diced limciieon meal
1 tablespoon cookbislal or all
4 egss, beaten
% cup milk

4esg»

^A teaspoon salt
Pepper

WASH spinadi thoroughly, place in
pally and add satt Cover and cook
wkhoiit added water until wilted—about
5 minutes;
Chop bacon fine; fry until arisp.
Mix bacon and bacon fat widi spinach
and season to taste widi salt and pepper.
Place hot spinach in a baking dish«
Make four depressions in spinach, and
break an egg into each.
Cofer 4ñúí anë^boke at 350^ F. (moderate oven) 20 to 25 minutes or ^til eggs
are firm. If desired, sprinkle grated
cheese over the eggs during the last 10
minutes«

SAJUAMI, canned cured poik loa^
bologna, frankfurter^ or any other
spiced or smoked luncheon meat makes
a good combination widi eggs for this
quick dinner dish.
Lighdy brown the diced me^ in die
fat or dl in a fry pan over moderate heal.
Combine eggs^ milk, salt, and pej^r
and add to the meat.
Cook, stkring constandy, until e^ are
done.

Mciiv

Mcnv fuffosliáii

Serve with baked potatoes, carrot and
celery sticks, and tomato aspic salad.
Have fruit dumplings for dessen

Serve with baked sweetpotatoes» fruit
salad, and cheese cake or pie with cheese.
For Variety
ForVoriely
Shirred Eggs With Cheese.-^Vlsict a
tablespoon of top milk in a greased custard cup. Break an egg into the cup, add
sdt and pepper, and bake at 350^ F.
(modérate oven) until white is nearly
firm. Sprinkle with grgted cheese and
bake until cheese is melted.
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Use chopped coo\e4 chicken, ^^^kfíf*
rabbit, or giblets. With poultry, substitute broth for the milk for m<»e flavor«
Or, instead of meat, use % cup cottage
cheese or chopped Cheddar cheese, adding
the cheese to the egg mixture b^ore cooking. Serve these scramUed eggs wkh
broiled, fried, or stewed tomatoes, or with
tomato sauce.

EgiSfafOiiii

Puffy spcnii^ omelet

# llQra"C0(MCCCl ^Sfß

1 cup cooked or canned tomatoes,
or 1^^ cups chopped row tomatoes

8 tablespoons butter or morgarint
2 tablespoons flour
1% cups milk
1 teaspoon finely chopped onion
% tablespoon horseradish, if desired
1 Vl cups cooked macaroni
Salt and pepper
2 tomatoeSj^ cut in quarters

1 small green 4>epperi, chopped
^/¡, small onion, chopped fine
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
^^ cup chopped celery
8 to 10 stuffed olives, sliced
4 eggs, separated
^ teaspoon sdt

,Gumbs mixed with melted butter or
: .Riargarine

Vs teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon cooking fat or oil

CUT eggs în quarters.
, Make white sauce: Melt butter or
margari^e^ blend in flour, and add milk
slpwly.: Cook^ stirring, until thickened.
Add other ingredients except tomatoes
and crumbs. Pour into greased baking
dish.
Press tomatoes into top of mixture, leaving skin surface exposed.
Sprinkle crumbs over top aad bake at
350*^ F. (moderate oven) 20 to 30 minutes
or until tomatoes are tender.
Menu Su99eslion
Serve with spinach or ksde/apple and
raisin salad, and apricot snow with custard sauce.

/^OMBINE tomatoes» ;green pepper,
^^ onion, parsley» cdcry, and olives.
Simmer 15 minutes or until liquid is reduced to a few taUespoQufub.
Beat egg yolks well. Add salt to egg
whites and beat línúl stiff but not dry.
Gradually fold the beaten egg yolks
into the whites and then fold in the
cooked vegetables. Add pepper.
Heat the fat or oil in a fry pan and pour
in the tgg mixture. Cook over low heat
until lighdy browned on the bottom.
Cover and cook until set.
Or, when the omelet is lighdy browned
on the bottom, finish by baking 10 to 15
minutes at 350^ F. (moderate oven).

féf Voriely
Cover macaroni mixture with pieces of
^nned, instead of fresh, tomatoes. Make
sauce with juice from tomatoes instead
of milk.
Omit tomatoes. Mix J4 cwp grated
cheese with the crumbs and sprinkle over
top during last 15 minutes of bs^iilg.

Menu Sufjftslidii
Servé with sKccs of broiled ham or fried
sausages for more protein, and with baked '
potatoes, greens, and cooked dried fruit.
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E99 ^Hid potato

E99S in poloto iMfto^

scrambl«
V/i cups leftover
8 slices bacon
4 mecliiim-sizcd potalots, slictd flilii
1 teaspoon sah
4e99S, btaltn
'l^ cup milk
Pepper
TJRY bacon slices and lemovc from fry
•*• pan.
Fry potatoes in the fat until they are
well browned, sprinkling with salt as
browning starts«
Cover pan closely. Cook over low heat
until potatoes are tender.
Combine ^[gs, milk, and pepper. Pour
over potatoes in pan and cook dowly,
stirring occasionally, until eggs are set
Crumble bacon slices and add just before removing pan from heat» Serve at

5 eggs
Sah and pepper
MIX potatoes with one of the ^;;gs.
Shape mixture into four balls, place
on greased baking ^eet.
Press centers of baits to make cups.
Break an egg into each cup, season with
salt and pepper.
Bake at 325® F. (dow oven) 20 to 25
minutes or until eggs are as firm as
desired.

Moiiy Sufgoilioii
Serve with broccoli and cheese sauce,
and crisp salad, and spicecake for dessert;

<M1CC

ForVaffiefy
Menu Suffcslioii
Serve with scalloped tomatoes or eggplant, spinach or kal^ pear and cottage
cheese salad, cookies*
For Voriety
Bits of cooked ham, chipped beef, or
any cooked meats may be used in place
of the bacon in this recipe. Thin slices
of ^usages or chopped chiickén livers are
especially good. Fry the potatoes in
bacon fat or other meat drippings when
omitting the bacon.
Small cubes of, cheese or flakes of
' smoked fish are other wekotne additions
vfdth their own distinctive flavors.

n

Add )4 cup grated dieese and 1 teaspoon grated onion or onion juice to the
potato mÍ3cture.
Bake the potato cups and fill with á
mixture such as creamed salmon and
peas or creamed chicken and celery.
Mix ^ cup chopped cooked ham with
2 cups mashed potatoes; season. Add the
yolk of 1 egg and fold in the sti£9y beaten
egg white« Line a greased ■ baking dish
vnih this mixture^ bake 30 ^ntttes ^
350® F. (moderate oven) undl potatoes
are slighdy browned. Fill the potito
^'nest" wkh hot cieämed bam and çggs:
PA cups white saiKe, 4 hacd-cooked 4^[g8
sliced, ^ Cup diq)ped ccK^ed ham«

qnd milk

■ ■

.nü

CH£ESE is one of the most popular alternates for meat. Like meat and eggs, it:
contains high-quality protein and is an excellent supplement for the protein in bread
and such other cereal foods as macaroni, noodles, and spaghetti. '
Cheese is not equal in food value to the milk from which it is made. It contains one
of the milk proteins but the other is separated out when cheese is made and is left in
the whey.
American Cheddar, sometimes called American or "store" cheese, isthe cheese most
commonly used in cooking in this country^; It is sold in natural and processed forms>
and varies in flavor from mild to very sharp. Other cheeses are noted for their distinctive flavors and are chiefly used for garnishing, as die grated hard Parmesan, or for
eating alone, as the sweet Swiss and Brick or the salty Bleu and Gouda.
You can count on half a pound of Cheddar cheese (2 cups chopped or grated) to give
yau enough protein for 4 servings of a mai^ disli, or about the same amount of protein
a^ a pound of meat with £^ tnpderate amount of bone and fat.
Because Cheddar cheese is a conœntrated food, it is generally used in relatively small
amounts—less than half a pound for 4 servings. Then other protein-rich foods 1sat
added to the meal or included in the cheese dish to increase the protein content, as milk
and eggs added to the cheese for a souffle or an omelet.
Cottage cheese'is less concentrated thani Cheddar cheese, .with only four-fifths. as
èïùch protein per pound. In using cottage cheese as a meat alternate, use about a
fourth more by weight than you would of Cheddar cheese. For instance, ft would take
10 ounces of cottage cheese (compared with 8 ounces of Cheddar cheese) to alternate
fßx a pound of beef with a moderate amount of fat and bone. Ten ounces of cottage
cheese measure about 1^ cups; a pound measures a litde more than 2 cups.
I We lean heavily on niilk as a source of our day's protein. But it takes 7 cup$ oí
ß,md milk, or 1^ cups of nonfat dry mäk, to provide enough protein for 4 servings of a
main dish. So, although we sometimes use a milk soup of chowder as the main dish, we
are more likely to spread our milk consumption throughput thé day—^in beverages,
custards, or milk puddings. In many recipes, we can increase the milk value by using
fluid and dry milk together.

m

Cheese pull
6 slices bread
i^/i cups ground or gioted cheese

îegss
l^cypemiUc
^/i teaspoon sah
Pepper, paprika, and mustaid if desired
FIT 3 slices of bread into die bottom
of à greased baking dish. Sprinkle
with half the cheese and cover with the
rest of the bread.
Beat eggs, add milk and seasonings,
pour over bread and dieese, and cover
with rest of cheese.
Set baking dish in a pan of hot W2^r
and bake at 350^ F. (moderate oven)
about 40 minutes or until custard is set
and bread is puffy.
Serve with lima beans or peas, beets,
green salad, fruit cobbler.

Ch«ese fondue
1^>^ cups milk
i^A cups soft breadaumbs
1 cup chopped or frated cheese
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
t^ teaspoon sah
3 esgs, separated
SCALD milk. Add crumbs, cheese,
butter or margarine, and salt.
Beat egg yolks; add milk mixture. Beat
egg whites until stiff but not dry; fold
into mixture.
Pour into greased baking dish. Bake
at 350** F. (moderate oven) 30 minutes
or until set.
Serve at once with baked squash, a
green vegetable, apple-celery salad with
nuts, and cookies.
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Baked mocaroiM and
cheese
4 ounces macaroni (1 cup elbow or
1-inch pieces)
1 quart boiling water
1 teaspoon sab
V/i cups water or fluid milk
1/b cup dry milk, whole or nonfat
1 tablespoon flour
i
^/l tecttpoon sah
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
1 cup chopped or grated cheese
Gumb, butter or margarine
CCX)K the macaroni in the boiliiig
water with the teaspoon of saltfc^
the length of time incücated <^ the páck^
age. Drain.
Put the 1 Vz cups of water or fluid milk
into top of double boiler. Add dry milk,
flour, and half teaspoon salt. Beat until
smooth.
Cook over boilis^ water» stirring con^
standy until thickened. AM butter 4k
margarine and cheese. Stir until^y are
melted.
Put macaroni into a greased baking
dish. Pour on the cheese sauce.
Top with crumbs, dot with butter or
margarine. Bake at 375® F* (moderate
oven) until crumbs are brown and tpvfr
ture is hot
Menu Suffettion
Serve with beet greens, grated raw car*
rot salad, and cooked dried apricots or
fresh fruit cup with codües for dessert.

For Voridy
Add grated onion or chopped green
pepper to the sauce.
-^

Cheese rabbit
(rarebit)
3 tablespoons butter or margarine
3 tablespoons flour
1 tablespoon finely chopped onion
y^ teaspoon salt
% teaspoon powd^'ed dry mustard
Paprika, if desired
I^A cups milk
% pound cheese, 9'pund or ^oted
(iVscvps)
1 ess, beaten
pELT butter or margarine and blend
ioi flour, onion, and seasonings.
Add milk slowly. Cook over 4ow heat
ü¿lil thickened^ stirring constandy.
( ftlemove from h^ and add cheese.
h fPour a little of the ^uce into ^ bealen
tgg^ then pour all back into the sauce.
Stir and eook 2 or 3 minutes longer, until
cheese is melted.
Serve on toast or crackers.

A4enu Su99efrion
^ Serve with lima beans or peas and
combination vegetable salad. Have
melon or other fresh fruit for dessert.

Cottage cheese«
pickle-peanut
sandwich
% cup cottage cheese
'^A cup P^nut butter, coarse grind
% cup diced dill or sweet picides
Sslr^bread^
2 tablespoons milk
% teaspoon salt
1 egg, beaten
Cooking fat or oil
/^ OMBINE cottage cheese, peanut but^^ ter, and chopped pickles.
Spread the mixture generously on 4
bread slices and cover with the other 4
slices.
Add milk ana salt to the beaten egg
and mix thoroughly.
Dip both sides of sandwiches quickly
into the egg mixture. Do not soak the
bread. Brown on both sides in hot f^
over moderate heat.
Menu Su9fesfion
Serve with vegetable soup or a larger
vegetable salad, and fresh fruit.
Coftogc Cheese Salodf

FM

Variety

Tomato rabbit.—'Ust tomato juice or
thin tomato soup instead of milk in the
recipe for Cheese Rabbit.
To make plain or tomato rabbit a
heartier dish, serve over quartered hardcooked eggs on toast.

Season cottage cheese with finely
chopped chives and use for stuffing fresh
tomatoes. Or, in winter, use to fill the
center of a ring mold of tomato aspic
jelly.
Moisten cottage cheese with top milk
and season with salt and pepper. Heap
in the center of cantaloup rings and top
with pitted sweet cherries.

m

Dry béons
and peas . . .
npEîERE arc dozens of varieties of beans and peas, and for centuries they have been
'*' important in the diets of many peofdes« In this country, varieties grown and used
in some sections are practically unknown in others. The Soudi has its Uackeye peas
and black beans, the East and Middle West have their pea beans, soybeans, and kidney
beans, and the Southwest and West like piiko beans and chickpeas.
Beans and peas contain proteins that are not well balanced by themselves and ne^d
to be supjdemented with high-quality protegí in the same meal. When you serve beans,
as the main dish, you ean increase die quality and quantity of protein in the meal by^,
adding a litde meat or cheese. This is done in many famous national bean dishes.
For example, ham or smoked sausage is dften added to split-pea soup and grated cheese
is used to garnish beans.
When you serve beans alone as the main di^, you need to cook about 1^ cups^
or a litde more than 9 ounces of dry navy beans, to provide the amount of protab reo*
ommeiided i or 4 servings« This makes about 3.cups of cooked beans, or four %<iip
servings. If you do not use diis amount oi do not add other protein food to thé b^nàidïi remember to $i4)pliement the protein ^sewhere in the meal, perhaps with an cggf
salad or baked custard.
-..
- Soybean proteift is <rf higher quality thap pr<^ein of most beans commonly used jn
this country. For high nutritive value and distinctive flavor from your food ddlar, u^
soybeans sometimes instead of navy or lima beans in favorite bean recipes, or use som«
soy flour in niaking breads and hot bi^^
Split peas provide slightly more protein than an equal weight or m^mire of dry
beans except soybeans. Try thick hot sfrfit-pea soup for the main dish oía a cold
vi^terday.
Beans and peas are economical protein foods. You will generally find that a protein ^
dish made up pardy of beans and providing an equal quantity of protein averages lesi
in cost thali one made up entirely (xf meat.
To sckk dry beans and whole peas, boil them 2 minutes in the soakif% wúEtt fest^
to help prevent fermentation and hardening of skins. An hour of soaking is enough
after boiling, but overnight may be more convenient. Cook beans in the soaking water
for best flavor and highest nutritive value. Split peas do not need soaking.
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ùtf Wan df pe« Méj^
anct htunhûfstr
1 cup dry chili or kidney beans
3 cups water
Vl pound ground, beef
S tablespoons drippings or other fat
1 small onion, sliced
1 clove garlic, sliced
^/i green pepper, chopped fincf
S cups cooked or canned tomatoes, or
SVs cupi raw tomatoes cut Ui pieces
% teaspoon salt
Chili powder to taste
piOIL beans in water 2 minutes. Re-■-^ move from heat, cover, and soak 1
hpur or overnight. Cook in same .water
liritil almost tender.
Brown mijeat in fat. Add onion, garlic,
green pepper» tomatoçs^ and ^lt> and cook
a |ew: ^ini^tes.
Add meat mixture and chili powder to
beans.
'Place in á baking dish or bean pot,
c6^r, and bake at 350^ F. (moderate
oven) about 2 hours. Uncover during the
last half hour to brown die beans if
djGsired.
lJ¡)x cook the mixture slowly for about
1 hour in a covered ketde on top of the
range. Stir occasionally.

Serve with a large garden salad and
fruit betty or apple dumplings.
For Variety
Cook the beans with a ham bone, omitting ground beef and chili powder. Or
use 1 cup ham trimmings from a baked
ham instead of beef.

1 cup dry beans or whole peas
6 tups water
Meaty ham bone
1 small onion, chopped
Salt and pepper
15 OIL beans or peas in water 2 minutes.
-^ Renpiove from heat, cover, iand soak 1
hour or ¿Vernight.
Add ham bone. Boil gendy 2 hours in
a covered pan.
Add onion and continue cooking 30
minutes, or. until beans are soft Remove
bone and cut off meat.
Add meat to soup. Season to taste, and
reheat

Moiiu
Serve with tomato aspic, or fruit salaçi,
with cottage cheese. Have custard pie
for dessert

For Voriety
For Thicl(, Smooth Soup.—^Put beans
or peas through a sieve before adding
meat; discard skins. Mix 2 teaspoons
fiotir with a litde water; stir into soup.
Boil 1 miiiute, stirring constantly;
Splif-Pea or Lentil Soup.—list 1 cup
of split peas or lentils instead of beans 4n
the recipe above. No soaking is needed.
Boil gently, stirring occasionally, about 3
hours. Proceed as for bean soup.
Hot Pot.—^Add a gariic clove and 2
chili pej^rs (x a teaspoon of chili powder
to beans before cooking. After cooking,
remove garlic and peppers.
3y

Soyb«npi dloii swey t1
2 slices bcieoii
3 tablespoons Ibely chon^td ompn
1 tablespoon molosses
1^>^ tablespoons ccrtsup
1^ teaspoon sah
1/l teaspoon powdered dry mustard
"^/i teaspoon Worcestershire sauce, if
desired
8 to 3 cups canned or cooked dry
beans

FRY bacon, remove from pan, and cook
onion for a few minutes in bacon fat.
Add molasses, catsup, salt, mustard,
and Worcestershire sauce.
Add beans and mix lighdy. Pour into
a baking dish. Crumble bacon and
sprinkle over the top.
Bake 20 minutes at 350^ F. (moderate
oven). Or heat mmhy ¡HUí on top 4^
range, and serve with bacon crumbled
over the top.
Moiiu Suffctrion
Serve with hot cornbread, carrot and
cabbage slaw, with baked custard f<ir
dessert.
ForVoricly
Hot Bean Salad.-—Omit molasses, add
^ cup vinegar and }4 cup water, and
cook until the liquid is abs<Mrbed. To
corpi^ete the meal serve quick-cooked
green cabbage, orisp strips of celery and
carrots, and puin|Jdn pic wi^i diecsc.
Cre<Je Beans.—To 2 cups cookol beans
add Vz te^poon salt, {4 cup each chopped
green pepper and onion, and 1 cup canmid
tomatoes. Bake at 350*^ E, (moderate
oven) 1 hour.
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Í sreen pepper, shredded
i^/i cups shredded onion
1 "^/si tablespoons coolcins lot or oil
% cup diced celery
V/i, cups cooked dry soybeons
i^/e cups Rieat'broth
^>^ teaspoon sab
2 teaspoons comstdrch
2 tablespoons weiter
1 cup Cfuartered radishes or thced
carrots
Soy sauce

/T^ G)OK green pepper and onion in tíic
^^ fat or oil in a fry pan 3 or 4 minuti»^
turning them often.
Add celery, soybeans, broth, and ssdt.
(Canned bouillon or tx>uillon cubes and
water may be used in place of broth.)
Cover and simmer 5 to 8 minutes. .
Blend comstarch with wa^er^ stir int»
the mixture, and cook until thíckeáed.
Add radishes or carrots and soy sauce to
taste.
Monu SuffOflioii
Serve with hpt flaky rice, pineapple and
cottage cheese salad, with ice cream for
dessert.
Anollior SoyboMi
5oy>¿»ii 5oii](P^.—To 2 cups cooked dry
soybeans, ground or sieved, add 2 beaten
egg yolks. Season with chopped onion,
parsley, salt, and pepper. Fold in stiffly
beaten whites of çggs. Pour into a
greased bakinj dish and bake at 350? F.
(moderate oven) about 30 minutes: «r
until set.

Beáii chowder

Savory hmm^ #«¥:

1 cup dry béons

1 cup dry beans or whole peas

-

i quart wofer

1 quart water

% cup chopped corrots

VA

% cup cooked or canned tomatoes,
or 1 cup chopped raw tomatoes

V3 cup chopped onion

1 onion, finely chopped
1 tablespoon flour

S to iy% cups cooked or canned
tomatoes, or 2V2 to 3 cups chopped
raw tomatoes

IV2 cups milk

Salt and pepper

y% cup shredded 9reen pepper

Salt and pepper

BOIL beans in water for 2 minutes.
Remove from heat^ cover, and soak
1 hour or overnight.
Cook beans in covered pan until they
begin to soften. Add vegetables; cook
tiiitii tender.
Mix iftour with a littk water and stir
into vegetables. Cook 10 minutes longer,
starring occasionally to {H-event sticking.
1 Add milk: and seasonings, heat to boilingi-and serve.
Menu Suggestion

Serve with a peanut-and-fruit salad—
^ëètions of grapefruit and orange—^ándfor
dessert, prune \diip widh custard sauce.
For Variety

Bal{ed Bean Chowder,—^Use leftover
bàfked beans. Cook % cup diced carrots,
% Clip green pepper, and 1 onion in 1 Vz
cups water, until tender. Add % cup
canned tomatoes, 2 cups baked beans, and
Reasonings, and reheat. Blend 1 tablespoon flour and 2 tablespoons cold water
and stir into the vegetables. Cook 10
minutes. Add V/i cups of milk; reheat.

cup diced salt pork

% pound chopped beef

"D OIL beans or peas in the water 2 min'*-^ Utes. Remove from heat, cover, and
soak 1 hour or overnight.
Fry salt pork until crisp, remove from
pan, and brown onion in the fat. Add
meat and stir and cook slowly a few
minutes.
Combine all ingredients, season, and
simmer until meat is tender and flavors
are blended.
Menu Suggestion

Serve with squash, a shredded raw
vegetable salad, and lemon sponge
pudding*
For Variety

Chili Con Carne.—Add 2 to 4 teaspoons chili powder and á little garlic to
recipe. Red kidney, and the pink beaiis
of the West, are favorites for diis dishl
Hopping'Johnr^-^hàà Vi cupdryUackeye peas to 2^4 cups ham broth. Bou 2
minutes, soak 1 hour or overnight. Cook
covered until almost tender. Add 54 cup
raw rice, 54 cap chopped cocked ham.
Cook gendy 20 to 30 minutes. The broth
should be almost gone when the rice ii
tender.
H^

BreadiiMl
other cereof
foods .
"DREAD and other cereal foods are truly the stàiï of life for some families and are
-^ used for all or part of the main dish for many of their meals. Griddlecakes^ toas^
or oatmeal is a favorite breakfast dish. Aád sandwiches, spaghetti, or macaroni may
form the bulk of a noon or evening meal.
Bread and other cereal foods do not provide large amounts of protein in any one
serving. But, because wc eat bread and other cereals so often, grain foods contribute
a fourth of the protein in diets in this country. The cereal foods also contribute to imi
diets more calories, more iron, and more thiamine than any other group of foods.
Grains cannot make an adequate main dish unless eaten in largç quantities or ctm^
bined with protein^ricfa foods«
A few figurés on grain proteins may be helpful. A pound loaf of wh<Je-wheat brciaci
contains a litde less than three-fourths as much protein as a pound of beef with a tméérate amount of fat and bone. You would need to eat one-third of the loaf, seven lOr
eight slices, for as much protein as you get in a fourth pound of the mea^—an average
serving.
A pound loaf of white bread contains somewhat less protein than a pound whde^
wheat loaf. The use of no^t dry mflk solids in bread increases quantity and qualij^;
Of jMTOteins slighdy.
f o
Proteins from bread and other cereal foods are not of as hi^ quality as iproteins ojf^
animal products, although some are better than others. You can somewhat increase the
protein values obtained from cereals by using whole-wheat bread and wbole-^akl
breakfast cereals and by adding corn germ or wheat germ to other cereals. Milk, eggs,
soy flour or grits, meat, or fish help to bring up the protein content and protein value
of a cereal main dish.
Familiar examples of the cereal-extended main dishes are creamed chicken or fish—
or meat in brown sauce—served with toast, noodles, spaghetti, rice, or hominy grits.
Other popular combinations of cereals with high-protein foods are scraf^e, nmcarofii
or rice with cheese, eggs with toast, and meat loaf or patties with breadcrumbs. Ancf
we are also extending high-protein foods with cereals when we add biscuit to the meat
stew, dumplings to stewed chicken, and waffles to the breakfast or supper'sausag^
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Oatmeal griiMlecakiit
with sausafes

French tociit with
tomato-meat fa«ce

2 cups milk

2 eggs

2 cups quick-cooking oott

Va cup milk

Vs cup sifted flour

% teas|x>oii salt

21Á teaspoons baking powder

8 slices bread

t teaspoon salt

Cooking fat or oil

f^eggs, separated
yi icup cooking fat or oil
Cooked sausages

H

EAT milk and pour it over the oats.
Allow to cool.

"DEAT eggs, add milk and salt. Dip
-*^ bread quickly into mixture. Brown
on both sides in a litde fat or oil, using
moderate heat.
Tomolio-nieal fauce

Sift together flour, baking powder, and
Beat egg yolks and add to oat mixture.
Add melted fat or oil and stir in dry
iogredients.
l^öld in stiffly beaten egg whites.
Drop the batter by spoonfuls on a hot
greased griddle. When the surface is
ci9^red with bubbles, turn and brown
on'the other side. Oatmeal griddlecakes take longer to brown than plain
griddlecakes.
Menu Sugsrcslion

! Serve the griddlecakes with sirup and
the sausages. The rest of the meM may
be a large fruit and carrot salad and
gingerbread.
For Voriety
Apph Griddleca\e.SrrMày4^\!^^i^oovi
cinnamon, 2 tablespoons brown sugar,
and 1 cup finely chopped, pared apples
to the batter before adding egg whites.

2 cups canned tomatoes or 2^^ cups
chopped raw tomatoes
Vl pound chopped raw beef
2 lablen>oons chopped onion
2 toblespoons chopped green pepper
Cooking fat or <rfl
1 tablespoon flour
Salt and pepper

If using raw tomatoes cook them un«*
til soft. Press tomatoes through a sieve.
Brown beef, onion» and green pc;|)per
in the fat or oil. Blend in the ilour, add
tomatoes slowly. Season. Cook and stir
over low heat until as thick as desired.
Menu Su99eftioii
Serve with a green vegetable, peanut
and cabbage salad, and fruit ^d cheese
for dessert«
Far Vorriety^

Serve the toa^ widi cheese «tuce
and omit dessert cheese.
4f

Whelc-wh^ofr
scrapple
2 pouncb fresh pork 0>ony cut)
I'l)^ quarts water
I^A cups uncooked fin« wkok-wlieal
cereal
1 small onion/chopped fine
Sab and pepper

Rice

«kicken

i^h €UP> diced leftover cooked
chicken
Chicken bones
Sah
1 onion/chopped Ane
i^h tablespoons chicken fdt
/^A cup raw rice
Grated cheese

COOK pcxrk slowly in the water until
the meat drops from the bcmes.
Strain off the broth.
Separate bones from meat, taking care
to get out all the tiny pieces. Cut meat
fine.
Add water to the broth, if necessary,
to make 1 quSaft» Bring to bcril and
slowly stir io die cereal. Codi until the
mii^ture is thic|cened^ stirring constandy.
Add meat and onion. CodiL 15 nainutes longer, stirring frequendy. Season
with salt and pepper.
Pour the mixture into loaf pans and
let stand untS cool and fintté
To serve, dice scrapple and brown
slowly oh both sides m a hot iry pan.
If the scrapple is nA with &t, extra
fat is not needed for browning.
Menu Suff«ttion
Serve with baked sweetpotatoes, scalloped or fried apfdes or applesauce, a
green salad, and lemon meringue pie.

THIS dish may be made with more or
less dian lli cups chicken, but this
amount is needed to give enough protein
for a main dish for four persons.
Cover bones with water and simmer
an hour or longer. Drain off the broth.,
Add any leftover chicken gravy and
water, SE needed, to make 1 quart brodi.
Add salt to taste.
In a large fry pan, cook onion a £bw
minutes ináuaütñ fait, oMhtútak. M^n
it bmls 1^ rapidly, add the ri¿e slovrfy/
Cover the pan. Simmer rice abouti? •
minutes or until the grains swdl and
beœme soft« Stir with a fork from time .
to time to keep the rice from sticking.
By die time the rice is done;, it will
have absorbed the bn^, and die graii^
will be large and sqiarate. Then add
the (»eces of chicken and more salt if
needed. Turn mii^ture oiUo a hot ¡fatter, and sprinkle generously with grated
cheese^

Manu Sufftilioii
ForVaifaly
One cup commed may be used instead
of 1Î4 cups whole-wheat cereal.
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Serve with ^inacii and hardcooked
egg, celery and carrot stk^ fruit pickte,
and apfdc or peach dumj^ng or ¡^ '

|

Tamale pi«

Noodles, western
style

1 cup cornmeal
3 cups boiling water

3 ounces noodles (about. IVi^ cupt
broken noodles)

1^^ teaspoons salt

1j^ small sreen pepper, diced

1 onion, chopped

i1/i tablespoons bacon fot or mecrt
drfpptnfs

1 sreen pepper, chopped
3 tablespooffis cooking fat or oil

1^^ tablespoons flouf

% pound chopped raw meat, or 1^^
cups chopped cooked meat

sirups cooked or conned tomatoes, or
S^A cups raw tomatoes cut in ineces
1 td»lesppon Andy chopped pcnsley

i% cups drained conned or cooked
tomatoes

1 CMP chipped corned beef, spiceé
tíam, or dried beef

Chili powder and salt to taste

^/l teaspoon salt
Pepper

!
C^ÖOK hóbató 10 minutes in boÜíng
ï^* saltea Water. Drain.
Cook gi-eèn pepper in fat in large fry
pan until tender.
v^S^nd .inrflo^r.and add other ingredieii^t^^, Simmer 5. minutes to thicken.
AddwUtiand pepper.
Add noodles and simmer 10 minutes
l^ger.
Menu SM99Cftiofi
Serve with cooked cabbage sprinkled
wiái cheese, and cooked carrots. Add a
s^d of apple, celery, and raisins, and
have jeliyroU for dessert.

;

I
!
:

STIR cornmeal slowly into rapidly boiling salted water. Bring to boU over
direct heat. Cover, and cook 45 minutes
over boiling water, stirring occasionally.
Cook onion and green pepper in fat or
oil until tender; remove. Add meat to
fat. If raw meat is used, cook until done.
Add remaining ingredients and heat
thoroughly.
Pour a laye^ of t^ç a>Dked cornmead
into a greased baki|?li di^i^ add meat mix-,
ture, and cover with the rest of the corn-.
meal.
•
Bake at 400'^ F. (hot oven) 30 minutes.
Menu Su99¿>tíón
Serve widi crisp green salad with cheese
dresáng, and cherry tart.

NflOidkf in Another Wair
Noodle Omelet.—Drain the cooked
noodles; fry in a litde fat or oil until
golden brown. Add to 4 tgg^ lightly
beaten and seasoned with salt aiuil pepper.
Turn back into fry pan, and cook slowly
until brown on bottom ^nd set on top.
Fold onto a hot platter.

Other Meat Kef
Leftover meat, gravy, and cooked vegetables may be used in meat pies. Heat
together, put into a baking dish, and cover
with rounds of bakiiig-powder biscuit
dough. Bakcat450°F.(very hot oven).
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Lunch-bojt
■

.■■

I3ACKING a really good luncb-boic mcal^-one that is high in important food values
-*- and in appetite appeal—takes more careful planning than many a meal^ that ¿ees
on the family table. For lunch-box foods ire necessarily limited to those äiat can be
held for several hours without spoiling or losing their freshness. But diere aie foofk
that pack well, and ways to vary them, so packed lunches need tiot be monotonous*^ ,
Sandwiches tend to bé the '^backbone'' of the lunch-box meal. And when the iiUiâgs !
are high in protein foods—meats, eggs, cheese, fish, peanut butter, baked beans—they
really are main disheis. To increase the protein value of these sandwiches, be generous
with the fitlingi One-fourth cup of filling, spread dear to the edge of the bread, or 2
slices of meat or cheese, is not too much. Salmon or egg salad on a roll is a better main
dish and more appetizing if part of the roll U scooped out to make room for more fitting;
Use centers as bread crumbs.
Provide variety in sandwiches by using difierent kinds of bread. For instainy»
^'cheese on rye** is a favorite, but cheese on taisin bread or Boston brown bread m^cfae
a wdcome change.
Vary the fillings-^spread salad dressing or prepared mustard, topped wkkdkoi
cucumber or a lettuce leaf, over the meat or cheese; spread a thin layer oí jelly over die
peanut butter. Try different kinds of chedse. Or make a cheese spread: Put dieeto
through the food chopper and add )am or mashed cooked fruit, or salad dressing widi'
chopped onion or sweet pickle.
For food value and variety, pack a ^ad of raw fruits or vegetables with the sandwich lunch. If the sandwiches are a litde low in protein, indude cottage cheese in the
salad. Even with dressing and green$,^ salad ^avds well in a covered container of paper»
glass, or plastic.
Hot soups, stews, or thowders-Hñíade with meats, fish, or beans—are good winter^
additions to the sandwich lunch. Ah individual-size insulated botde or wide-mouth
container for them may he a good investmóit, if these hot dishes cannot be boú^ at
school or at work.
Moist, soft sandwich filling or salad mixtures made with findy chopped meat, cgg^[
or fish with salad dressing spoil quickly when temperatures are high. Refrigerate ^^
such mixtures immediatdy after buying or making them. If you buy cxr make cno^h
fiCKr several lunches,, use it within 2 or 3 days> keqnng ttrthorougfajy odd at all times.
Lunches containing these mixtuises are best i^rigerated if they: have to stand mote tihan
3 or 4 hours before they are eaten.
■'■.},:,,. .A^t.^,-,
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Salads

Sandwich fillíngs

Ham and E|^5^.—For each serving, use
1 chopped hard-cooked tgg^ !4 cup
chopped cooked ham. Add onion, celery,
green pepper, pickle, and salad dressing
to taste.

Sliced Meat or Cheesc-AJst two
slices with vegetables between. Good
combinations are: Beef with parsley or
thinly sliced tomato and salad dressing;
tongue with watercress and salad dressing or prepared mustard; cheese with
either of the above combinations, or with
jam, jelly, or marmalade.

Meat and Macaroni.—^Mix equal parts
of ^^qpoked meat and macaroni.. Add
cfipppçd picklçs and celery and moisten
^i^ sal^d dressing.^
^Mirat ' and Béàn, —-Use shredded
chipped beef, or chopped cck)ked corned
bcçfj^ Mix with any kind of cooked dry
b^iiis; add diced onion and tart dressing.

Btfro«.—Crumble crisp fried bacon,
and add it to one of the following: Cottage cheese, sliced tomato, diced hardcooked egg, raw carrots, onion, sweet or
dill pickles.

(PptafpJ^ith Meatf—^ cut-up ham
OijjCjvrpil^JiÇiî bacpn with potatoes. Add
cuç^^P.pickles,, celery, onion, and salad
dressing.

Bal^^d S^úrii.—-Mash cold baked beans
and moisten with thick chili sauce. Add
diced sweet pickle and thinly sliced onion
or cucumber. ...

Meat and Früif.^---Mix auf cut-up
dc>ôked' meat wiäi celery and raisins or
raw dried apricots. Add salt and salad
€feessfng:às needed.

Peanut Butter.—^Mix equal parts of
peanut butter and chopped raisins or
other raw dried fruit. Or, mix the peanut butter with diced pickle and
chopped onion.

M^ and ß<?!i?/.—Combine sliced hardcQoHfd eggs; and pickled beets. Add
shredded endive or other salad greens.
Pack dressing separately.
'^iuânéy Bean. — GomWnc drained
cciokëd kidney beans, cut-up celery, dill
pickles, and cubed cheese. Add mayon-

Fish.—Shrtd leftover cooked fishhalibut, salmon, or sardines. Combine
with cut-up celery, cooked peas, Itmon
juice, and salacj dressing.
GÄifri^<?«.-^Mix equal parts of cut*up
cooked chicken and ¿Hsp celery^ Add
safad drcssihg and thin slices 6f sweet
pickle or stuffed olives.

Cheese 5tfW.—Dice cheese fine. Add
a litde chopped onion and green pepper
or parsley, season, and moisten vsrith
salad dressing.
Cottage Cheese.—Mix cottage cheesç.
with cut-up celefy, a litde grated carrot,
diced pickles, and nuts.
F/VÄ.—Mix flaked cooked fish with
chopped cabbage, salad dressing, and salt
to taste. Or mash sardines with hardcooked egg.'
Bg|^;—Combine diced hard-cooked
egg,' cekry^ and pîckleà wiA prepaifed
mustard and ëalad dressing.
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Other main <Ush«r
for the liiiich box

To complete the
lunch-box meol

Hot Soupj^Add thin dices of frankfurter or Vienna sausage to split-pea or
bean soup. Pack some cheese to go with
vegetable or cream soup or corn chowder.
Heat soups very hot; pack in insulated
container.

Plan the lunch-box meal to include oQlitrasts in flavors and textures. It is more
appetizing when it contains something
moist to offset the dry foods, tart foods to
offset Úit sweet, and crisp foods ^is well
as soft.

Meat Stews,—^A favorite stew with
vegetables and gravy^ kept hot in an insulated container until lunch time, is a
welcome winter dish.
Ba\ed Beans, Corned Beef Hash,
Creamed Meats, or Eggs.—^These are coldweather dishes. Pack hot in special in^
sulated container.
Cheese,—^A large slice of cheese or
serving of cottage cheese teams well with
fruit in summer lunches.

Relishes.—^Raw vegetables and pickles
add crispness to the sandwich lunch. Try
carrot and celery sticks, pieces of cauliflower or turnip, sliced cucumber., or
onion, or crisp lettuce leaves Dotted
together.
D^^^^/:f.'^With soup or salad, uœ c^^
or cookies for contrast. If the main diúk
is sandwiches, choose a juicy fresh fruit.

Deviled Eggs.—Msßhy season, and
moisten hard-cooked egg yolks as usual.
Add finely chopped peanuts or cooked
meat before stufiSng the egg whites wiA
the yolk mixture.

Fresh fruits are easy |o pack and pop^
tar. As a change from the (^ennu^
apples, oranges, and bananas, try [dntm, t
grapes, and pears in season.

Chic\en or CÄop.—Yesterday's drumstick or pork chop makes a main dish to
eat out of hand.

Baked and canned fruits travel wdt in
covered containers—^glass, ¡dastiç,, <»
paper. Try an occasional baked pear or
peach, as well as apple.

Sliced Meat.—Spread two slices of ham
or other meat with chopped vegetaUes
and salad dressing. Rdl, and fasten vnth
toothpicks.
Smoked Fish.—^Bone and skin pieces;
pack by themselves. Drain oil-packed
sardines; wrap well.
Luncheon Meats.—Many ready-to-serve
meats—liver sausage, bologna, salami,
siMced meat loaves—give as high protein
value per pound as fresh meats« Keep
cpld, add to lunch last
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Sweet fruit desserts like pie or fruited
or fruit-iilled cooldes taste best aftei s
tart salad or a milk-flavored soup.
Baked custards are good to use wfhen
the main dish is low in protein. It is best
not to use cake with cream filling, or
cream pie or cream puffs. The fillings
^)oil easily in liot vireather, or even in
winter if the lundi is not kept in a cool
place.
?

Indict to Récipcf
BcanCs), 4ry—-...
^
baked, chili, with hamburger
baked, quick
ctiowder
Creole
hopping John
iiot pot
salad, hot
soup
stew, savory
«f^r^/xtf Soybean.

..

Vafjt
37
38
39
38
39
37
38
37
39

"fioilcd" dinner.

8

Cheesebaked with macaroni
cot;tage, ¡n salads.
ieètitàîgc,'sandwich....
ue..
t
it (rarebit).. ....................

34
35
35
34
34
35

dâckèn^
iÉîlE'king............
... ^....
curried
steamed
stewed
timbales..;..,
3léith dumidiings
.|Kd«ii.fiçe. ...............................

20
17
16
16
20
16
42

OiiJiiCîon'carnev../...

39

Chopsuey—
meat.
■^N^^bfc with soj^áns...............

19
38

£tà&|lidgs:.,

!..

16

and toast special.
deviled, hot
eggaroni
tip^tatonests
omelet—
^^ noodle. ;
:..!.......
...
. ) s|j^nish ..,...,
scrambled—
mexican
■
;.
with luncheon meat
with potatoes
oshirrcd- • on spinach
with cheese...;.....................

29
29
31
32

. ..1.1

'..'.

Fish—
and noodles
and potato puflfs
baked in milk
^balls.
:.
, fillets—
'fried....:...;
P iOven-friéd
.^.í..;,. ¿..
stuffed

43
31
29
30
32
30
3Ö
24
24
25
24

Frankfurter and potato soup..............

Pag0
22

French toast with tomato-meat sauce......

41

Griddlecakes—
apple
oatmeal, with sausages............'....

41
41

Ham and scalloped potatoes.

13^

Hashbrowned
cakes
Hopping John..
Kidney stew.

tkiicèà.*.. :....:..; .V.......}.....:..

24

mhà, jellied, .-í..:,.:...........e.V..:.. v
with curry sauce
See also Salmon; Shrimp.

25
27

19
19

.«.....

39

.....

* 9

Lamb, curried

21

Lentil soup.

37

Liver loaf

,

Lunch-box suggestions.

14

45» 46

Macaroni and cheese, baked

34

Meat—
and nii^hed pouto pie.:......,,.,...... 13
and potato cakes...................... 13.
balls and tomato sauce. ;... -............
8
hamburger, with chili beans
37
hash.....
...19
loaf, soy
•. •..
...
9
luncheon—
and scrambled eggs
,..
30^
••birds**....
21
broiled..............
......;.. 21
cups
. 21
salad
21
patties, scotch..
8
pies.
13,21,43
potatoburgers
13
tomato-meat sauce
." 41
See also Kidney; Lamb; Liver; Pork.
NoodleCs)andfish.
omelet
western style.
Pea(s), dryhopping John
hot pot
soup.
stew, savory
Peppers, green, stuflfcd

25
25
26

;

,...

24
43
43

....
,

39
37
37
3^

.

22

Pork—
and potato âpr
.1?
scrapple! .11^.... 1'.
......;!.... .^. 42
sfaoui<ler,]stuffcd........;;.............; 10
souffle
• • • • • • • • • ?2,
spareribs, sweet-sour......;;.'......... iO'

47

IIKí««

to
Sqiap-:—Oittmm4
hotpot..
lentil..
Qtll
main-dish.
onion..
^lit-pea.

and çgg serambk
.... 32"
afid frankfurter soup
22
and mestcafees.
13
and meat pie
— 13
and pork fry...
19
fneat-poutobiirgers.
■»* 13
nestt With eggs..:.................... 32
iîcaliopèd wiw hám.
13

Soybeanchop suey.

• »Â.>/.*.t• • *• '...'.. *3í7
,...,,
.P
JPi
—
'il
37
-,

38

Pótítty.J*«» Chicken; Tofkej.
Rice with chicken.
Saladsbean, hoc.
cottage cheese.
fish»KU«<J' ... • •
lunch-box
luncheon meat.

Spars'ib»—
baked...
in "boiled** dinner.
sweet-sour—

3d
33
V ^5
45
21

Salmon-".
loaf
with riœand tomatoes.

26
17

ámdWich fillings........................

45

Saucc^
spsnish.
tomato-meat

41

»

Sausage with sweetpocflioiuid apple
. Rapple, whole-wheat

&qp-^
beuiqcpei^...
bean chowder
ibeet
...•,.
frankiortorandpoato

: 37
39^
12
22

ift
J|
[0^

s
fH
M

Sww-Tbfan
beef, brown.

m-

lamb or veal....
with hamburger.
Stuffing, savory

i||

, Tamafepk..
I Toogoe-and-comcasserole

,

...\

with brown gravy
with onion gravy

11

27

9

Steak—
j^>anish.

42

Shrimp with curry saaee

48

Soy lùeat loaf

42

I

iH
....:... ^:

ioatthaif
-toast <|iiarter.
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